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THE FISCAL POLICY OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE. v I ,. 

The most engroeB1ng pr~blem of the British Empire to-day 

1s to find 80me method of reoonoiling the 8utonomw of the individual 
I . 
eelt governing dominions with united aotion in Imperial affairs. 

From the outset let us realize that the solidarity of the Empire 
, . 

depends on its eoonomio foundation. and furt hE!l" let us realize that 

UIllse8 the fiscal policy 1s mutually benefioial to all parts , then 

disruption must oertainly be the ultin'Bte outoome. With the kind 

indulgenoe of the reader the writer will endeavor to orltloally 

analyze the fiscal system both in respeot of the inter_relations of -the dominions and the British Isles and 1n respeot of the relatione 

of foreign powers to the various parte ot the Empire. 

The Lloyd George- Balfour oomblIl8tlon has once more brought 

the tariff que8tio~ into the pOlitical limelight. The Br1tish 

electorate w111 have to decide at the next eleotion whether the 

country will be oommi tted to 8 departure from the broad prinoiple 

of free trade . Let us oonsider. therefore .... what the praotical 

issues are and endeavor to determine the eoonomio Q.onei.derations whioh 

should decide the fIlture pOlicy of the United Kingdom, After· 
3 . 

determining from an examination of the faots involved the probable 

oourse whioh the United Kingdom will adhere to. ~he greater 

problem of Inter-Emp1re fisoal relations .may be more log i ca lly 

Iletermined. 

First of all let us consider the theoretical arg~enta 

for and against proteotion, befor e attempting to analize and apply 

the same to the peouliar eoonomic Situation of the United Kingdom. 

\. dam Smith olearly showed that the adoption 'of proteotion diverts 

Lndustry from .' j,ts IlB.tural ohannel where the max1ll:lUM utUity results 

from a minimum of labor end capital expenditure. into channels 

Lnto which the action of nornel eoonomic foroes would not have 

l1rected it, with the resuJ.t that part1o~ar indus tr1es are 

lenefl ted at the oxpense of those Indust~ieB whioh have peouJ.1ar 

tdvanta gee because of natural phenomena . The rate of profit is 
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inoreased, but the rseuJ.tlI1g wealth whioh must necessarily be lesa 

than under :trcse trade 1s not distributed to the DB tion as a whole. 

but merely swella the ooffers of a privileged few. Adam Smith 

abundantly 1llustrated his oontention by ex:amples gleaned from 

Bngl.and's early trade with the oolonise. It woe tho118ht tba t . , 
England shouJ.d :fashion her industry in aooord,ano8 with the needs 

of the colonies and tha t she shot1l.d maintain a oomplete monopoly 

of oolonial trade. Thus, in the language of the great Eoonomist , 

"she deprived herself of the bene~lt of foreign trade developed 

under mutual oandltione for a oolonial trade arti-.fic i a l l y fos tered. tf 

A concise stateIOOnt of the effeot of protection tilly be 

taken from 0 . 1'. Bastablea book on InterDStlonal trade. He ,e8y8 , 

"In every partioular .xo~nge there is neoessarily a gain to 

eaoh party oonoerned; but the sum total of exohan$ls 1s oomposed 

of the seTeral plrtioular e:x:oha1l6GS whioh bave been made; and as 

eaoh of the latter Implies e gain, the immed.1ate result must be 

benefloial. As the aim of proted"tlve duties on the other hand 

Is to hinder' exohanges. they are neoessarily injurious." Again, 

we rr:ay sum up the theory by using JeTon's fa:mous statement, 

",erfeot freedom of exohange tende to the max1mIzation of utility." 

The logio of the aboTe reasoning is undeniable. but 

sinoe many of the leading nations of the world have departed from 

the Ideal state of oommeroe, we must oonsider theory in the light 

of flLot. Bow the fact that Bome of the great 'powers have tariff 

barriers necessarily prevents the natural flow of trade whioh 

would lead to a maximum of ut1l1ty for eaoh nation oonoerned. ,There{ . 

fore, to apply abstraot theory in support of free trade for a 

partioular ootmtry 1e utterly impraoticable. We must ask whether 

free trade is benefio1Bl in the 11.ght of present oiroumstanoes, for 

it is easily oonoeiwble that proteotion in oertain oases would 

be beDefio1al. .Just as in the evolution of living organhm a 

ohange in environment neoessitates a ohange in the organism 
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itself if 'it 1s to survive. so a ohange in eoonomic environment 

IlIBy require a oorresponding adapta tion. 

erB 
Tariff' reform.u admit that' free trade has been beneficial 

1n the past but sinoe the nineties the United Kingdom has found 

herself surrounded by 8 pplan:z:: of proteotioniet oountries, wh~ch 

have , . aooording to the Chamberlain Bchool." been driving British 

trade off the seas and ruining English feotoria,. 

What shall 'I"a reply to 8110h statements aa "Foreign 

goods flood our oountry;" uTh.e United 'Kingdom l's the dumping 
, ' 

ground for fore1gn produoe •. " Behind these and similar phrases 

lurks an easily disoovered fal l aoy , for the twofold aspect of 

trade 1a forgotten. Imports a re dSn&nded to 138tlsfy wants aDd. must 

be paid liar by the produoe of the importing country. No nation 

will oontinue the prooess of exohange unlese it i s benefioial 

and foreign gOOds imported into the United Kingdom must have 

something to recommend them to Bri tish coneumer~e gOOde 

wo uld not be imported . If foreign goode invade our shores, 

Bri Ush gOOds must in r eturn invade foreign terri tories, since 

in the last analysis imports must be paid for with exports. This 

1s a statistioal filot of international trade. British exports are 

dear in exect proportion to the oheapness of imports. Therefore, 

under free trade the maximum of ut l1ity results to the Eng1.ifiuoeD 

both as consumer and prOducer. 

Adam Smith1s argument in respect of the final utility 

of trade is undeniable . A nation ' s power to produce wealth depends 

on its ability to produoe a maxi.um of value with a minimum amount 

of energy and raw lIBteriale. Insofar Be proteotion enoourages an 

industry which would not have Md its inception exoept for the 

proteotive a id, it neoessarily violates this law of maximum ut1l.ity. 

It is maintained that proteotion by enoouraging 

home 1ndu~try provides work for the British laborer in preferenoe 

to foreigners . On the surface this is rather an appealing 
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argument and arouses the ',p'atriot10 sentiment" but eoonomioally the 

argument 1s the essence of balderd83h for oarrjed to its 10g1cal 

outoome the United Kingdom would import Doth1ng. In short, acoording 

to this argument thare, are ,no adnntages ~o be 'gained trom foreign 

trade. If this aonolusion 18 inoorreot there 18 ~,n1y . ODe alter:as:tive 

and that 18 th1S 1 labor must aease to be .mpl~.~d 1:p. thQ manu.

facture of goods to wh10h th e oountry 1,8 naturally adapted (and 

by the production (~ whl,oh the greatest u1il11ty r .eeultB) and be 
,~ . 

employed at 8 d18adV8ntag~ in prOdno1ng gOode formerly produoed 

by foreigners. This posit1on is 88 ~ldiou1oU8 8e the former. 

• There are grounds, however. on whioh proteotion may 

be r8tlo~11y supported. The question of unf81r o~mpetltloD in 

the steel trade ~8 pert1l)'1ly correct insofar 88 the American 

steel trust.for instanoe. sells ita surplus over and above the 

requiremente of ~he home market at a pr~oe sometimes below the 

eost of production. It Is argued. there;fo:re, that t.be English 

manufaoturer should be proteoted a@swat the proae8s of dumping_ 

Let us suppose tha t the prioe at whioh American steel 

is dumped in 'England is the aotu.o.1 oompetitive priae then how . 
would a tariff help British steal to en~er foreign IIBrkete in 

oompetition With Amerioan steel. Rere we disoover the real 

criterion of any Dation's ability to produoe wealth a.t 8 re1at1ve 

advantage over other oountries. A tariff •• 11 will not mlte the 

Bri Ush miner dig more are out of Mother Earth in eight hours 

than he formerly did. Lloyd George aaid in Parliament. "I have 

had reports r.eoently :trom the t1Dited States ot Amerloa where wages 

are higher and the hours of labor are no longer. The lab:or oosts 

there in proportion to t~e artioles prOduoed are lS'ilB then here. 

If that is the oase oompetition between the two oountries i8 

impossible. Let me say at onoe. no tariff will ever remedy thet." 

The latest oomparative estimates as regards effioienol of 

produotion show that AmariQa prOduces one thousand tons of ooal 

, ,; 
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per nsn and England t wo hundred and forty . American steel 1s offered 

in Austra lia at eleven dollars per tOn as age met the English offer 

of' eixteen. Bl what mrvellOus Bubt arf1188 will 'the tariff reformer Jr"o 

duoe s teel fOr eleven doll.ars per ton. There 18 Onl. y one way to do 

it , namely by inor easing the effioienoy of produo1;lon, America ' s 

doml:qanoe 1n steel 1s Dot due to bar tariff but to the bountifulness 

of nature , to the enormity of her nBBS prod~'Plon and to the almost 

miraoulous applica tion of engineer i ng 8~lenoe. England do es not 

need 8 tariff but aD effioienoy bomb to burst the fetters ot 
phlegmatic oonservatism. 

Aga in, 1s it oonoeivable that the American trust whioh 

makes a large profit 1n the domestic IlBrket would n:ake 8 praotioe 

of over produotion ill order to sell at a lOBS. It has not been 

clea rly shown that the Ameri oan trust is endeavoring t ,o undermine 

the Engl i sh IIBr.ket. Naturally when overpr oduotion takes plaoe 

t he surpl us wUl be sold a t a oomparative lO BS . Suppose the British 

home market was proteoted , woul.d English steel magnates sell tneir 

surpl US a t a loss in order to ous t American oompetition. Anyone who 

believes this p os sible i s . wrely most sangui ne for the odds in s ucli' 

a game are with the A'merioen. 

In order to show h ow anti_dumping l egisl ation is 

brought before the publ i c eye, let us examine the oir ouuetanoee 

of t he proposed anti_dumping bill of 1919 i ntroduoed by Sir 

Auckland Geddes and 'Whioh had such a kaleidosoopio 08reer . It 

would appear from the course the bill took tha t i.s per petrators 

wer e in real ity endeavoring to hol d proteOtion up to ridion1.e. 

In the first place, Lloyd George bid promised to 

check dumping: as a sort of soporific for the proteotionis t perty. 

For eleoti oneer i ng purposes dump i ng WBB defined as the selling of 

g oods in England below their cost of production abroad , a purpose 

for whioh in theory a case may be ma de, although in praotice grave 

doubt i s oast on the wi sdom of suoh prooedure . Under t he bill, 
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however, n,D f oreign goode were to be Bold in the United Kingdom 

below their selling pr10e in the country where they were made, 

8 ohange whioh nsterially altored the ,obJeot annotDlced. The btll 

became no longer a prop08al to exolude goode abnormlly or unfairly 

oheap but proposed to exolude goods sold here by foreigners at what 

might be quite reae'onable prioes . It forba de , in effeot. the 

importation of goode unlesB the p-r10 e paid for them was the 

highest prioe oharged in proteotioniat states, a rather dismal 

pro:ppeot ~ar th e 0 onBum&l'. 

The height of the ridiouloue was not reaohed until 

Deoember of 1919 when Lloyd G~or~e by 8 subtle pieoe of 

poiltloal neoroJIBnoy (to be expeoted oonsidering the sub3eot 

JIB tter of the bill) defined dumping BS "the selling of goode 

ccntlnuoualy and persistently at a price below that at whioh we 

oould produoe them. " As previouely ment ioned. the salIE! Lloyd 

George stated not Loong before the "Anti- Dumping bill, oame up 

that a tariff oould never remedy the oondition the existenoe of 

whioh is implied in his latest definition ot ~p1ng. The writer 

will not emphasize this inoongruity exoept to show hoer eOoDOmiO 

questions in Which Bome portion of the oommunity is dlreotly 

conoerned finanoially beoome po11t1cal footballs wh ich are aOon 
, 

kioked lop_sided . 

The verdiot of the world 1e said to be aga1nst the 

polioy of the united Kingdom. A:). l the other great nations of the 

world a re proteotion1et. This argument is very 1110gical. Not 

only is it 1110g1cal but history proves that the rna jority of 

humanity are often in the wrong. This fact is amy DB tural beoause 

all knowledge is empirical and we learn only by experiment . 

The ?~rld believed the earth flat until Copernicus proved the 

falsity of the belief. The Pope was infallible for many 

oenturies and 1s yet with many ignorant hordes. T"o give an . 
example tram eoonomio history the meroantil1sts believed that 

__ A •• _ .... _ I '" ....... '+.h ~Plnended on the amount of gold it possessed. 
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The protectionists argue that the great inorease in 

between 1846 and the seventies was due to the dlaoovEiry 

. .' ""Uf~ in AUstralia and California , an argument whioh ~ hold 

seoondly to the development of oommunioations and thirdly . 
universal wars 8S a result of whioh tho goode of the United Kingdom 

were in greet demand abroad. There Is DO argument here ' wlntever 

unless t he proteotionlst contends tba t in tho 08e8 of the United 

Kingdom the exports woUld have been greater under proteotion and 

snag an argument I s more . or leas of the mtture of ohl1d1eh 

speoulation and 1s e1m11ar to metaphysloal speoulations about the 

existenoe or non-existenoe of de:l,.tle~, •. 

A more plausible, 8r~nt Is the ODe whioh olaims that 

the great development in Englfsh trade was daB to the fact that 

England was the .first to industrialize and therefore had no 

oompetition. This statement is of omrse only partially oorreot 

as Franoe was as :far ·advanoed 8S England at that time'. The 

proteotionists hold that England's proJlper1ty was rather in sp1te 

pf free trade than 8 r esult, but they do not hold that the progress 

of Germany and United States might be in spite of the tariff 

instead of a result of the tariff. An examination of the faots 

leads to the belief that the latter proposition is oorreot , 

espeoially as regardS the United States . 

It is admitted that tree trade was. benefioial for the 

f irst thirty years but that after foreign oompetition beoame 

intense free trade Was found wanting. The tariff reformel'S 

argument as usua l is based on a distortion of faats. The faot 

i 6 t hat inorease in British exports in. the second period of free . 
trade was almost double the increase durlIl8 the first period. The 

figures a llow for the fact that prioes fell during the seoond 

period by at least thirty per oent ._ 

It 1s a11eged that GerIlSn exports inoreased in muoh 
-rk 

greater proportion than British during th e later yea r s of",lsst 
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oentury and the early pert of the twentieth. NOW, prices in 

England et the end of the o.entury were much lower t.ten in GertIBny 

so that the B8me rate of inorease in the lJltter trade means a less 

real inorease. British exports , if caloulated at the prices current 

in l·~OO. that ie, if the measure of quan:ttty be taken. increased 

from two hundred and forty to four hundred end sixteen million 

sterling between 1896 end 1907. The deolared va l ue of GertJBD 

exports dur i ng the same p3riod rose from one hundred and seventy_ 

three to three hundred and thirty-seven mil lions sterling but if 

allowanoe is mde for the fluotuation of prices the actual expansion 

1s muoh: l ese 88 compared with British. 

An exami nation of export statistios fOr periods other 

thaD those Buch as the Boer War or periods of Amerloan finanoial 

depression shows that GerlISny gained no advantage . The increase 

in .GerllBn exports bet ween 1 880 and. 1 910 was £204, 000.000 .• in the 

CBBe of the United States £212 . 000,00 and in the case of the 

United Kingdom, £268.000 , 000. Gern:sn exports mde I!o advanoe 

on Bri tish unt 11. sboat 1895 when Germm industry was reeeiving 

the full benefit of the Thomas_Gilohrist process of smelting. 

From 1900 to 1 908 no fUxther advance was made . Here it is very 

proper to ask why French and Italian trade htlive been eo far behind 

British. The tariff reformer forgets that in compar i ng the Uni ted 

states and Germany with the United Kingdom they are oomparing 

th e growth of 8 child to a full grown man, and a ohild usually 

grows faster . 

It is stated 8S a cause Qf relative decay that whereas 

the Uni ted Kingdom formerly held first place in the nBnufaoture 

of steel and p1g iron she now stands thud, bhhind the United 

States and Gernany. How about a oomparison of pop11lat1on and ore 

depOSitS? The I nternational Geological Congress in 1 909 8stinated 

that the Iron ore deposits of the Unite.d states were about twe~ve 

times as large as those of the united Kingdom while Germany's are 
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three times a9 great. As the cost ot mining increases with the 

difficulty at ge t tin.g the ore , it 1s apparent that in the 

produat1on of p i g iron ani eteel Great Britain takes the pl ace 

warranted by the extent of her depp,ai te. 

Rere again we opme to another eoonomic fal l aoy i n 

the proteotl~nlBt argument . One merohant may Bell double the 

quantity at goode of ano1her and. yet only lIBke halt the profit . 

So in foreign trade there are various rates of profit, England 

has e l ws1B been 8 specialist m .tion , whereas Genrsny haa 

built up industries behind a tariff wall and "forced" 

foreign rmrkets at the e:J::IBDSe of the home oonsumer . How 

ceD. it be , argued that the German 1s better off tbln the 

Eng1.1ehnan as a result? As formerly stated , the ultimate 

oriterion of 8 country's industrial progress 1e the inoreasing 

ability to make effort dear relat i vel y to oommodities and 

oommodities oheap rel atively to e :U 'ort . Germany , by praot ioi ng 

her poli oy of dumplng raw or half fjn1shed goods on Bel glum 

enabled the latter to oompete most suooessfUJ.ly in the GerlOOn 

n:arket . As regards 1fnlshed goode even GerIllln proteotlonists 

have admitted the dl f:f'1oultlee put in the way 0", the expor t 

ot :f'1nl ehed DJnufaotured products by their polloy ot ,dumping . 

In the United Kingdom a greater val ue of textile manufaotures 

ls being produoed from 8 lese bulk of raw fibre . 

cotton is the moat remuneratiVe industry of the United 

Kingdom, constituting one - quarter of her exports . I t i s an 

industry whioh works with nature. to use Adam Smith 1s phrase . 

The ol i trate of Lanoashire is humid and this faat 1s one of the 

greateet faotors oontr1buting to the un:pe.ralleled suooess of the 

Eng11sh ootton industry. England oonoentrates on finer piece 

goode which oth fir oountries are unable to mke and oonsequently 

has a virtual monopoly. Raw ootton 1s imported free of dUty 

from the United States . The Lancashire interests have alVlBYS 
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been free traders for reasons too obvious to require oomment. 

The tar1:ff reformer haa olaimed that 'Engla-Dd 1s 10s1ng her 

aupremacy in (Jot ton. How~ver , a few feots will Boon dispel 

thi e r i dioulous assertion. 

In the year 1909 Only about twen t y per oent of thEi 

Anglo_German text ile trade oons i sted o"t artiol es i n whlob the 

two. nations oompeted. I f the objeot ot proteotion 1s to ambl e 

us to. oapture any of the speoialties of foreign natione the 

aDswer 1s that ~rman protection has abvlously fa iled to. capl1ttre 

any of our epeo1alt~eB. The Board of Trade figures fQr Yay 

of 1920 show that the expor t of cotton yarn ani ol oth was 

nearly four t i meS 8S great 8S the velne of the expor ts for the 

oorrespondi ng month of 1913 . · The oountries whioh took more 

thaD in the pre-war ye~r inoluded bnDce, Denmark , Belgium, 
• 

Greeoe , Italy. United Sta t es , Venezuela and British West 

Afrioa . The Un i ted States imported:- eleven and one .. hal f million 

yardS as oompared with two and one .. quarter mill i on ya r de in 1913. 

Considering the great depression of British tra de by the war , 

the reoover y of 1I1e rotton trade is a good omen for the future . 

Bext let us oonB14er "the woolen industry. What ooUld 

the United Kingdom poss:1hly gain from a tariff on foreign wool. 

England and Wales are espeoially adapted for sheep rais ing~ Engltsh 

. faotories have nothing to gain by plaoing a tariff on Australian 

wool . for ineta noe. for the only effeot would be to divert the 

Auetralian Vlool to other countries whioh in turn would· oompete 

with Englieh wool. As in th e oase of ootton , the Englieh 

' ect ories are being adapted to the maki ng of the finer goode . 

This may be easily verified by going into a tailor1ng shop . 

France has made a praotioe of sel ling hosiery end «enoy goods 

in England oheaper than they can be produoed but as in the osse of 

GerDllny no real oompet1 tion enters in. In carpets England is 

excelled by none. As to bulk of trade , she exports more wool 

than all the prinoipal industrial oountries oombined. 
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J'rom 1900 to 1910 the axoesB value of Bri Usb. exports 

over imports in the woolen trade inoreased by no lees thanjroe 

hundred and twenty_su per oent, wh1le Frenoh exports have been stead

ily on the dooline . The iead over Gern:sny was doubled dur1ng the 

S8l!l8 ~eriod and :the great expansion weB due not to 0010n1al 

puroha.ses but to foreign. It would therefore appear th9:t the 

Brlt1l3h woolen trade is quite healthy under free trade. 

During the seventies th.ere wae a tide of proteotl'on 

in Europe Bnd a reauJ.tlng ory 1n England for retaliation. 

England did not reIl'Bln the Bole industrial oentre and 8S 8 

oonsequenoe found that foreign oompetition was very aggravating 

to say the least. The idea of retaliation in order to oompel 

foreign proteoted countries to lower their tariffs he. driven 

oertain elements formerly in the free tra'de ranks into the t 

fold of the taTiff reformer • . The fair trade mOTerrent spreng 

up whidh deolared England helpless for laok of bargaining 

p ower. 

The jhot is that the MoKinley tariffs of 1890 did 

embars es British trade. In the early nineties there was 8 tariff 

war in Europe which was finally settled by the rooking of tzeaties . 

The united Kingdom had no agreement with 1M. other nations nor 'Bny 

powers of negotiation except that of the most favoured nat1'on 

olause . ThiS was one of the min factors whihh lea.d to th e proposal 

for Dnperial preferenoe. Balfour said in .1903 "We require retaliatory 

duties or the threat of them in order to recover ottX' freedom of 

negotiation . " Th~ question is , what has the United Kingdom to 

gain by retal1eti9n. 

The moat ftivoured nation treatment has always been 

extended to the United Kingdom. An e:xamination of European tariffs 

(prior to the war, of course) seems to show that the minimum and 

maximum tariff system of proteoted countries has not obtained. for 

them anything other than the oonoession of allowing their goods 

to pass into a oertain proteoted nation under its m~imum. tariff and 
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the Unlte<i Kingdom has for "the moat pert always en~oyed this .• 

A most bewildering feat to pas,s to the tariff reformer 1s this: 

without tariff nsgot 1a:tions with GerIlllny the United Kingdom . . . 
obtained rates of dnty whioh were leBa thaD thq minimum of 

the former Gernall., tari~ in regard to a greeter proportion of 

her trade than any of the six trea~y states under the Glrman 

tariff agreement of 1906. 

,In order for retaliation to bee:ffeotivs the united 

Ki ngdom must possess. to use a slang phrase , the long end of 

tb.e stiok. )lOr instance. the extent to whioh foreign countries 

are likely to retaliate by inoreased' duties for example on 

cotton gOOds depende on wh~ther t heBe gOOde are of suoh a 

nature that England has a monopol y ~n them. Retaliation on 

food or raw IISterisle w,?u1d be disastrous. How would the 

LanQ8shire ootton int erests view a tariff war with the Ubited 

States? Ei ghty per oen~ of the United Kingdom exports before 

the war were n:anufaotured gOOds whi oh other oOWltriee are . ". 
obliged to purobBse to aatisfy their own requirements . 

Britain might threaten retaliation in steel and iron 

'8S the 'nlI: r ket is of great i mportanoe, to the exporting countries . 

However, it i s very' doubtfUl. if any oonoeasions wouJ.d be obtained. 

Instead, a nation l.ike the United StateB viliohLqieldB suoh vast 

eoonomio power might very oonoeivably OOme out qn top in a tariff 

war. Again , the history of tariffs shews that Just BS one di aease 

givee rise to anoth ar I so a " tariff on one artiole is eO on followed 

by t a riff on ano"ther . For example, ~url~ the sittings of the 
. . 'W~l!.......w. 

tariff oommiseion throughout the iiet!t , the IDanu:fa 'oturers have 

asked for proteotion on everything from gang plowa to powder 

puffee One would not be surprised it an argument weB laid 

before th e Oommission for proteotion for a peanut f'arm in the 

Peaoe River oountry . 

There 1s every 11kel ihood that r etaliation would lead 
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~o greater stU'fneBs abroad. By exoluding foreign goode in order 

to aombat dumping. foreign natione would attaok the oolonial 

IIJ3rkets . The United Kingdom holds in the vastness of its nBrket 

a ooeroive weapon of exoeptional strength and the idee 

of benefits whioh might arise from retaliation is 8 purely 

speoulative hypothesis . The Englishman , needless to say. 1s 

too cODearvative to jump at some theor1 tDBde plausible by 

politioians wben present day meohanism is running in e reasonably 

smooth II8nner. 

Franoe in 1892 adopted the system· of minimum and 

maximum tariffe and haa conduoted a long series of oommercial 

negotiations since toot date end what has she gained? Arna un6 , 

the 1!'renoheconom1et . ha:e stated. "Instead of reserving for 

ourselves the absolute oontrol of our tariffs we are losing all 

hold over thOtle of other nations and we a re e.:rpoeing oureelvee to 

differential tl'eatmen t ruinous to our foreign trade." It would 

appea r, then, that one of the moet highly protected DStlona in. 

the world hae oomplained against differential treatment. The 

writer suggests that the reason for this Ilea in the f aot, not 

that other nations have tariff walla, but in the faot that a 

nat i on ' s real bargaining power depend s on ~er economic power in _ 

the real meaning of the phrase . 

The Board of Trade returns in 1911 showed that under the 

GeruaD tariff of 1906 a lesa proportion of Bri.tish goode entered 

Germ9ny under the moat disadvantaget~a tariff oond1tlons than in thp 

o&se of any of the treaty nations exoept Switzer].and and Italy and 

that a greater proportion of British goodS entered under the least 

dieadvantageous teriff oonditions than in any other OBse except 

RUBsia and ROum8nia. English cotton reoeived, for exampl e. the 

most fav oured oonditions of entry of any of the ,oottone -manufaoturing 

countries . Under tro Japanese treaty the same feote prevail. It 

i s admitted , of course . that in certain ma r kets like the 

Argentine for Inetance British trade hae suffered and a threat 
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of retaliation might bring forth more advantageous proposals trom 

that direotion. However, on wblt oould Britain retaliate? 

Certainly not on wheat and beef. The tariff reformer forgets that 

two oan pl ay at the retaliation game . Germany, it will b Oe remember ed , 

l ost out in the tariff war with CalS de . We a r e brought to Only one 

oonolusion and that is ,thtt the uJ.t1uste criterion of 8 netlon ' s , 
bargaining pOWer depends on her eoonomi o etr.ength . Dot on her tariff . 

·r 

Professor Cunni ngham i n hie 088e aga i nst fre e trade 

uoee the follOWing a r gument in B.upp ort cf a tarlfn "The 

s Ubatit ution of imp'ortad manufa oturet a for artioles of native 

prOduotion , while it B~el1a the returDs of oommero8 f will yet 

mean that ther e 1s diminished employment and that the i ncrease of 

oemeroe has been ma de a t the expense of the prop:perity of 

industrial life. n On t he sur:f8ce this argument is v er y fine, but 

let us examine it. It implies t ho t s i noe the impor t of fore ign 

manufeotureB oausss dimini shed employment, therefore the United 

Kingdom should manufaoture everything: ahe needs. As previously 

·pointed out , this a r gument is ridioulous·. As regards t he 

pr osperity of industrial life , on what g r ounde may I t be s uooessfully 

oontended that t h e benefits arising from the employment of labor i n 

industries where "nature wor ks wi th IllIn" would be inoreased by 

tak i ng labor from these industries 'to till, for 8l:Bmple, an 

unproduotive so11 where climatic oonditions are adverBe ~ Professor 

cunntngham would probabl y reply that the prot eot ed indus tries woqld 

be in addition to th 0 na tural industries. It would appear , then , 

that the Uni ted Kingdom oould support, say , five t~eB the present 

population on t h i s prino iple. What has our proteoti oni et friend to 

say about t he effeot of the h i gh cost of produotion in one induetry 

effeoting the oost ~f produot ion in another? An inorease in the 

cost of ma~hinery and of f ood products wi ll oertainly not bo an 

a i d to EngliBh ootton in competing with other oountriea . 

In the united Kingdom where free trade haf;3 been in operation 

fo r seventy years, there i s probab l y a larger variety of employments 
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than in any other European country. The standard o~ living Is aleo 

higher in England than in any other European oountry. IT lEI true that 

there i s unemployment and poverty , but Gerrmny has more, and even 

United States has vast alum areas, Unemployment 1s not due to Bny 
-( ~ . 

partioular fiscal policy, ~ the ~arlff z:eformer must be fully 

aware . It 1s 8 problem of modern industry, something inherent in 

the oa p ltalistio sy.stem of produotion. Seasonal oooupations, over 

produotioD, clln:stlc oonditiona, all are factors in the OBuse of' 

unemployment. 

Here let us direct our attention to the popular 

argument that the tariff raises wegss. The form in whioh the 

a rgument Is usuall y presented 18 tha t of 8; simple oompariaon of 

money wagss in the United Statea with money wages in foreign 

countrie s . Right hera why not · b.t oynioal and ask, why I taly 1s 

not oited 8..8 an example? The american trusts argue that if 

dut ies are lowered employers must either lower wages or abandon 

the field. How oan the United Statea expart millions if low 

paid labor oan always undersell high paid labor'? How do the 

~. 

Amerioans produoe steel at eleven dollars pe r ton and England at 

seventeen? 

Other oBuses are to be looked for in the determination of 

higb wages . Germany ' s oompetition grew 8S ~ts wages inoreased, due 

to the inoreased effeotiveness and ths high produotivity of labar . 

How ceuld a high general rate of real wages be maintained unless 

there was a big general produotiveneSs? The whole theory of inter

national trade depends on this faot. To· quote from Professor 

Taussig "International. trade depends on differenoee in the 

produotiveness of industry and largely on differenoes the tare 

compara.tive rather than absolute." No one would argue that t he 

tariff waB the cause of the immense veins pf high grade iron ore 

of the Mesabi range of Minnesota but in order to make the argument 

valid it would be neoesB8ry to 9intain that suoh was the oaBe and 

a l so that the use of elaborated rreohinery , l arge scale operations and 
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mass produotion was due to the tariff. 

The united Kingdom being eD I sland nation . shipping has 

been her great mainstay and enabled her to oarry her warea to all 

the shoree of tlle ooeaD. Of reoent years there has been 8 strong 

agitation tor retaliation against the subtle ' workings of foreign 

linea . Am erican. GerDJ!lD and French shi pping 1s subsidized and 

thereby bae a speo1al weapon for uss against British shipping • . 
Sir Robert Giffen has suggested that British shipe be paid Bubsidise 

where enaaged in oompetition with GerIJ'SI1Y. However . there is a danger 

that shipping might beoome indolent aa did the Frenoh Mercantile 

Marine. Statistios shew that for the period 1890 to 1910 the 

share ~f Frenoh shipe in the tonnage entered and cleared in Frenoh 

po rte deolle8.Ssd by half. Aga i n, the tonnage on the Frenoh 

register ehowed little inorease , and the American aotually showed 

a deorease until of reoent years w):len the Republio beaame aware of 

the faot that a grave s ituation faoed them. 

Geoffrey Dra ge, when discussing the matter of subsidies 

makes the f ollowi ng oomments: "If subsidiee are granted the line 

should sell no ships without government oonsent in view of the faot 

that many Br itish shipe are foreign owned. Foreign subsidized shipe 

should either be exoluded from or fined when engaged in coastin'g 

trade , as , for ax2Jmple , the oase of Gernany in Austr a lia prior to 

the war . Subsi d ie4 and restrictions in 008stal trade might bring 

foreign countries to terms . Of course the ooat would b. great and 

the problem of tramp steamers would be S " diffioulty . other graTe 

diffioulties such as the attitude of the 0010n1es and the ten.denoy 

toward monopoly enter ~ into suoh, a proposit i on. " 

The parl iamentar y report on ehipping prior to th e ?4lr 

c ontained the fol lowing pOints: "In spite of subSidies , British 

shippi ng hae held its own. Secondly, oommerctal skill is the ne in 

factor in developing a nerit1me trade. Next, Subsidies with their 

tendenoy to form monopolies ~gb.t inorea se freight ra tee and it ie 



therefore better to let shi pp i ng depend on individua l skUl and 

initiative . In tb3 oaSe where t he c ost of trading is grea t, 8S, 

for instanoe , with East Afr i ca , there should be subsidiee . Lastly, 

the r epar t reoommends that the Board of Tr~de regulati ons should be 

enforoed against foreign ships. 

The report of th e Dominions Royal COmmission suggests a 

measure of GOvernment control of shippi ng. The f011ow1ng quotation 

disol oses faots whioh oerta~y argue for regulati on. nIt i s not 

des1rab1e that s teamship oompanies should r emain 10nger without Bome 

mea sure of Governmen t sup ervisi on. Prior to the war, Bri Ush 

steamship Compan1es had made a praotioe of oharging a 10wer 

freight rate to New Zea1and from Hamb~g than from London. On the 

same 01a8ses of goOds the German manufaoturer s were faoilitated in 

competit i on with British manufaoturers in the New Zeeland mrket. 

It i s intolerable that British shipowners should be in a position 

to initiate or oountenanoe praotioes so direotly inim108l to 

Bri tish trade." This report shows that oonditions have existe,d 

which oertainly require remedy "if thEU arise at 8 fnture time. How_ 

ever . GoVer~rol and the use of s ubsidies must be oaref'ally . 

administered "fIH&. BritiBh shipping will lOBe its v i tality . This 

would mea n little mort of disaster for the united Kingdom BS 

well as the Empire. Germany i e , of oourse, defunot, a t l east 

for many years, but the Amerioans a re showing a ~reat r ' evlval of 

maritim e spirit and in the future will. be greater rivale tbl:n the , 

Germans ever were. It therefore behooves the United Kingdom to 

\'Jake up and exert the old time Anglo_Saxon spirit. 

The tariff reformer oontends that England i s gettIng 

like Rome In the later stages of tha;t Empire and 1Iv1ng on tribute. 

The f inanoi er Is taking th e plaoe of the entrepreneur and England 

1s growi ng old fndustr ia11y . It Is oontended t hat a tariff 

would keep capital at home and inoreaae employment . Let us suppose 

that capital i s invested at home, then e1 tber of two things must 

~ , 

• 
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happen; Firstly . the oapital must be invested in the present industries 

with 8 rseult l ne tendency toward dimini shing return , ( for oapital 

would not be EDtported under present oonditione if e greater return 

ooUld be secured 1n the home market.) In the a l ternative, the 

surplus oapital must be invested in new industries oapable of' 

being n:a i ntalned be08U8e of' the tariff . Prior to the war, England 

was investing· £1.60,000 ,000 abroad annually. I t "ould be therefore 

Only a short period before -huge investments 1n unremunerative 

industries would result. Projeot the idea etill further into the 

future and the untenability of the argument 1s easily divulged . 

Here it lIBy be asked how the tarl:f't reformer expl a:lns the ~ot 

that Ger!lBny and Italy have Bent out swarms of imm1grants to the 

United states . I f the tariff keeps oapital at home to employ 

home labor , then Germans should not be eo numerous in this 

oountry . 

Now investment abroad oreates add! tlonal employment 

in the Un! ted Kingdom in prOdUCing the goode ..nich are exported 

when the oapital 1s Bent out . Raw materials are developed whioh 

are imported ohea.pl.y for our industries . This faot is one of 

the prime faoto~a whioh has oaused the industrial prosperity of 
, 

the uni ted Kingdom. What is l ost in proteoted areas 1s gained 

in the newly developed. When the Uoited Kingdom. after the 

oonvulsion of the Boer War, again began to invest abroad, there 

developed a tremendous tra.q.e. 

The real diffioulty in foreign investment lies along a 

different line. Just as the appl ioation of the prinoiple of 

freedom of alienation in the evolution of the English la\'1 of 

Real Property, at one time reached a point where the end in view 

was being d eetroyed. 80 produotion for the purpose of' oreating 

eurpl us oapital for l' e_investment must at some time beoome 

impossi ble . There is a .gradual evol ution from the new born to 
"-' 
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the Benker nat1on. When ell beoome Banker mUons, what then, 

Tariff reform cannot alter this couree whioh 1s distinotly 

inherent in the world ' s industrial ~8tem. The Only remedy 1e a 

ohange of system Or universal wars wi th the oaneeqnent destruotion 

of oapital . 

Proteotion for English agrioulture begins about 1191 

at the time wh m England was about to start "the modern faotory 

system 8S a result of invention. Al.l. went emaothly untU the 

ma.nufaoturlng interests became predOminant, when an agitat i on for 

abolition of the Corn Laws arose . The llBDu£aoturers held tha t 

the abolition of duties on corn would mitigate the difficulty 

of getting Brl tish prOduots into foreign c.ountrles free of oharge . 

The raBul t in abort waB free trade in 1846. 

Professor cunningham holds the o.plnlon (at least if we 

are to jUdge trom his writings) that free trade in agrioUl.ture 

has had a most disastrous result . He Bays. "Free traders are 

mking no efforts to lneur e a galnst th e reourrenoe of overwhelming 

disaster. They are oontent to leave us exposed to the P3rils of 

starvation whioh we suffered in the Napoleonio War ." First of 

all, it may be mentioIfed. thet 'English agrloUl.ture was not in ae 

flourishing 8 opndl tion before t46 as after. In faot,. a gri oul. tva 

was suffer i ng 8 deoline in spite of the fact that the farm 

prodUcts were dear . It was of oourse this dearness that was 

starving tOO industrial popUl.atlon and v.nioh gave rise to the 

Anti-Corn Law League. From 1846 tUltll about 18?'6 agricul.ture 

flouri shed at least to a a:egree, the ,subsequent deoline being due. 

of oourse" to the intensity of foreign oompetition. 

The produotion of wheat in England is hsmp(l:'ed for 

several reasons. First , there is the climate. About the tj,me 

when the grain is ready to out and threab the rainy season eets 

in and the grain in moy season rots on the ground . Again, the 

system of land tenure is utterly impossible from, an agrioultural 
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standpoint. In an ea:onomic eenss, land 1s worth what it w11.1 produoe l 

but not 80 in England. 

It 1s a faot that the so11 of England 1s extremely fertile 

and suitable for market gardening. DennBrk haa been able to 

re_claiJll vast e!"e8rs of SI'Ismp land and ,produoe garden produots 

togetlB r with dairy products for eals in the English market. If 

the . ~ar-.iff reformer wonder a at thi a , let .him BX8mine the system . 

of land tenure and the methods of' s 'griouJ.tural co-operation • . :' 
Herein l~es the only p oss ible future for English agrlcuJ. ture. 

Th~s v.;ew was submitted by the Royal Commission in 1897. 

It ma y be mentioned here that the Unt·ted Kingdom did 

not starve during the Great War, but Germany dld, in sp1te of 

her eubII'Brlnea. Undsr ~ Governmen t supervision, English 

agrioul. tural pr oduOelJB were guarant~ed minimum prioes for a 

period of five yeara. Ordinarily England produoed enough food 

to last her six weeks, but by l.ettlng the plow run over my 

Lord 1 a hunting preserve the GOv"ernment suooeeded in produoing 

en01l8h fo od to last for about four months. Hae th e guaranteed 

high price been any s timulus? Apparently not, from la te reports 

on th e question. 

under the most sanguine conditions, the United Kingdom 

could not possl\rly be eelf sustaining. A tariff on oorn, it is 

argued, would be a good source of revenue and the cost of bread 

would not be any higher. This argument :fa based on the theory 

tha t foreign p.i-oduoers are forced to come 

snd the duty will therefore fall on them. 

to the British market 
7u,:(P -? 

This statement Mftt.: 

stand examine tioD, for ordinarily there is a world demand for .. h eat 

and the foreign produoer would not be foroed. to pa., the English 

duty. The price of bread in France has n.early always been higher 

than in the United Kingdom. In years of aosroitu. labor would cry 

out against a tariff. In fact, we my be au.re that the United 
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Kingdom wUl. never tax food prOdllQ-ta aa long as labor 1s able to raise 

its volce. Robert Peel evidentl.y knew where the duty was paid -men 
!. 

he Baid after that memorable session a t whioh the Corn Laws were 

sorapped, "It may be tl;la1! I ahall leave a name sometimes rerrembered 

wi th expresslons of goOd will in the abodes of those whose 'lot it is , 
to lab our and to earn their daily bread by the sweat ot their brow." 

Referring again to the ab:Detlve ~nt1-dumping bill of 

1919, the eleotioneering pledges of the Government reqUir.ed proteotion 

tor oertain key industries "on whioh the life of the nation n:ay 

depend." The vital ·industries in: the btll were made to oover a 

ooll'sotion of artioles whioh have' 8.8 little to do vdth the safety 

of the nation as they ha-v;e to do with neoessities of ver. Ges 

Il"Bntles , guagee, scientifio instruments and by way of illustrating 

wi th a touoh of oyni oism the lud i oroua insinoerity 0'£ the a rgument 

about national defence, hops were singled out for a special measure 

of protection. Thus we see the way tariff 1 eg1sb:tion is ap t to . 

run. 

Let us now examine the effeots of the war .on Brit1:sh trade 

and see ... herein her fa-mer eoonomio pOSition ha<s o·ha:ng~d. Rae she

stood a oruciel test? Host decidedly. yes. Her pOwer o~ recuperat10n 

has been little short of marve110UB. She financed for the most p:rt 

her allies in the War. French exchenge would have been on a par 

wi th German except for the faot that it WBS bolstered up by-

Britain. All writers and critioe on international exohange, when' 

referring to too chaos of Europe, always except the United Kingdom. 

In 191.1 we heard much ab out land taxes aId taxes on profits and 

ino'ome ruining Engl.ande Naturally the land owning clasa dId not 

l.ike the Lloyd Ge9rge Bll:dget and as a oQlsequenoe haa. their wings 

cl1pp'ed by the 1911 Perliament .Bnl. 

Here is rather en astounding fact. Dut of twelve European 

o01?Jltries represented a t the re~ent Interns tional finanoial 

conferenoe at Brussels all exaept the United Kingdom. aocording to 
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official announoement, antioipated national defioits fOr the year 

1.920 . In· the fisoal. year end1ng Ya'l'oh 3l.st, 1920, taxes and 

oth a1' revenue produoed about 65 per oent of the aggregate bUdget •. 

Under the Policy whioh the Chancellor of the Exohequer has 

adopted for the present fisaal year, t .he expenditure will be 

fl,l84,OOO.OOO and receipts £1,481,000,000,_ It would Boaroel y 

appear from these figures that free trade had not oreated enormous 

wealth. 

As previously stated, British trade haa illOreaBed by leaps 

and bounds s ince the war mded. Exports for llay of 1920 were 

nearly double those of May of 191 9 , having inoreased about 

£55,000 .000 whUe imports only inoreased £30,000, 000. Thus we 

notioe the t trad13 1s tending in the right direotion. Frank: A. 

Ve.n,derllp, wrlttng reoently 1n'''«o1'1d Wide" ~tates: ''It is to .be 

remembered that with tl:e large volume of British capital abroad and 

h8'l' shipping earnings an excess of her merchandise 1mports 1s 

still the normsl and logioal expectation. All in al1. t i t appears ~. 

certain Greet Britain is fUl1.y able to pay har way and that her 

position wl11 steadily improve." 

Commerc1el rivals no longeI' thre.aten the Uni~sd King,dom 

In Europe . The United States is her one and only rival for many 

ye:ars to come. The German merchant marine i8 no more, Franoe 

seems deoadent and Rueda and Eastern Europe is in a oondition of 

eoonomic and political ohaoe. What ooul.d England p ossibly gain at · 

the presen,\,_ moment by a t ariff? No , t he llttie Island Kingdom 

is onoe more awake. She requires a floOd of omsp gOOdS and 

faw material t o bring dOVlll prices. Her merchants desire freedom 

and certainty of wpplies. The shipping industry more tiftn ever 

requires freedom in order to cope with the onrushing American 

'-

:Marine which is using all tb'it wealth and aoienoe oan give. British · 

statesmen are aware of these facts. Lloyd George in a reoent 

speeoh referring to the Amerioan shipping industry relI8rked 
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"Of the new fleet (1t wUl. soon be twenty m1l1ion tons) nearly 

ninety per cent are 011 burning. Better DBohinery, improved 

port faoUities, well hOl1sed aId well paid orews operating in 

relays and o1her mesns of saving"the turn round" _ these are the 

new hustling faotors of Amerioa's oommeroial day." 

There 1e another ' salient point which must be taken 

into ocnaideration Yhen dealing with 8 proposed teriff for 'the 

Bri tieh Isles. If the ideal of the 1. aa gue of :cations be a true 

one, oan the Un1ted Kingdom whlah has eo long given to other 

nations 8 tree market aDd f:ree entry to ita ports, withdraw those 

advantages from her al1.ies in Europe Just a t the moment when they 

need th em moe~t Unl 8S8 a tari if barrie r is to be something 

which in reality leads to unJust disorilD1nation. it oa n never be 

set up . Shalt Britain allow Canadian imports in tree of oharge 

and not thOse fran Frame. English statesmen .bave been eJqlound1ng 

on the nooeesi ty of freer and nobler, eoonomio and sooial ideals 

without whiab the league of m 'Uons must prove a dismal failure. 

NOW, nobody but one utterly laoking in historioal knowl edge would 

maintain , that 8 d1eoriminat1ng a nd inherently retalJ,.ator y duty im_ 

posed by the greatest nation of Europe .. ould have any other effeot 

than to vitiate wha t little good feeling dOes exist between the 

nations. In spite of the reoent world catastrophe direotly 

resuJ.ting trom the desire for eoonomio dOminatlon. there are 

st1ll maDY Jlngoists even in demooratl0 ED8land who wouJ.d seek 

once more to establish those condltions Whloh would inevitably 

lead to another embrog1.io. 

- PART '1.'110 -

During the last quarter of the Nineteenth Oentury the 

Brl Ush a,OminioDS were well on their way toward autonomy and 

na tionhood . It Vias e1so during th1s PIIriod that trade 

oompetition waB felt so keenly in the United Kingdom. Under 





"Of the new fleet Cit will Boon be twenty million tons) nearly 

ninety per ee:p.t are oil burning . Better ll'Boh1nery. improved 

port faoUities. well housed am well paid orews operating in 

relays and other means of saving "the turn round" _ these are the 

new hustling faotors of Amerioa's Q:ommero:181 day." 

There is anothEll' salient point wh10h must be taken 

into 0 CIlsideration Yben dealing wi tb. a proposed tariff for "the 

Brl tieh Isles. If th e ideal of the lea gue of nations be e true 

one. oan the united Kingdom which has eo long given to other 

nations a free mrket and f~ee entry to lts ports, withdraw those 

advanta ges from her allies in Europe Just a t the moment when they 

need th em most? Unless a tariff barr1s l' is to be 8ometh1Dg 

whioh in reality leads to UDJust disorimination, it OBn never be 

set up. Shalt Britain allow Canadian imports in free of charge 

and not thOse from Frame. Eng11ah statesmen have been expounding 

on the nOOessi ty of freer and nobler, eoonomic and sooial ideals 

without which the league of lJ1tions must prOVe a dismal failure. 

NOW t n~body but one utterly laok ing in historioal knowl ed8e would 

maintain that a disoriminating a nd inherently r etaliatory duty im

posed by the greatest nation of Europe .ould have any other effeot 

than to vitiate wha t little good feeling dOes exist between the 

nations. In spite of t h e recent world catastrophe direotly 

reeul.t1ng :trom the desire for eoonomic domination. there a re 

still many J1ngoists even in demoora tic England who would seek 

onae more to establish those oonditions which would inevitably 

lead to another embroglio. 

PART i'l/O -

During the last quarter Of the Nineteenth Century the 

Bri t1sh a,om1n1.ons were well On their way toward autonoDtV and 

na tionhood. It Vias a1.so during this pariod that trade 

oompetition was felt so keenly in the United Kingdom. Under 
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the Cabinet in 1896 aa 0010n181 :M1oieter . He thougJ:;lt that an 

Emp1re on ?b1.ah the sun ll;8ver eats was oapable of y1eld:\ng 

almost QVfJry speoies of produot .and of beooming self sustaining 

and self aontalnf;ld. A~ a consequence, he proposed tree trade 

within the Empire Bnd tariff \'11 thout. This prOposal waB not 

favourably reoeived by the oolonies for obvious rellsons, eo 

he proposed mat 1e DON pppulsxly known 8S Imperial prefer~noe, 

and was largely influential in determining the course taken 

by Sir WU:tred Laurier in 1897 when Canula extended _, oertain 

meaaars of pr~ferenoe to the Mother Country. \ 

AI though the Dominions appeared willing to grant a 

preferenoe , it oOUld scaresly be expeoted that' thEf w,oUld grant 

any very large measure of preferenoe without .reoiprooal t 'roatment 

from the Unlte.d Kingdom. Tho ' Oonservative party under the , 

leadership of Ohamberlain and Balfour proposed to meet, the 

Dominione half w.y and effeot a oomprom!se by plaoing d1ff~rent';al 

duties upon the gOOds of other oDuntriee in order to give' 

preferential tr·eatmmt to the ooloniee. Mr . Balfour stated , "Only 

by tariff reform oan you .hope to retain oolonial preferenc e" anq. 

Chamberlain, in hiB .usual foroible way, sald, "The bond of blood 

must be 8~rengthened by the bond ~f interest." 

A tax was proposed on oorn, not to exceed two ah1.ll1ings 

per quarter. five per oent on meat and da1ry produoa and ten per 

cent on llBuufaotured goode. Chamberla1n was w.pport~d by the 

landed interests and free traders by the industrial 018s8es. The 

trade un10ns were not so ignorant 88 to believe that a tax on 

food stuffs would not raise the ooat of living and m. tursl:ly they 

were bitter 1n their denunoiation of the oonservative platform. 

In the general electioll of 1906 the oouaerwt1v8e were snowed 

under. Free tradG won tile day. The attempt to meet the 

nationaliem of the domi ni ons half way proved 8 failure. 

Ever since 1906 the fiscal problema of the Empire has 

been taotfully kept in the baokground. England ' s people aa a 
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whole are not so sure that Joseph Chamberl.aln t s oriterian ot 

what an Empire shoUld be is correot. Economioa Beem to have 

what Bome might term a deleterious effect in empire building. 

So tar the unfoldIng of the preferential c CIloeptloD has proven 

beyond oavil that the United Kingdom is not· willing to sa orifice 

and imperil her irmnense foreign trade for the sake of oonferring 

a very doubtful benefit on the Dominione. The next salient 

point to be grasped is the fact that the Dominions are not 

inclined to extend 8 greater thaD nominal preference to the 

United Kingdom without reoiprooa l treatment. These two facts 

oonstitute what may very properly be called the fnnda-mental 

problem of the preferential system. To 80me ardent p8 triots 

th:f:.e my seem extremely doubtful. However . the faots are as 

stated. Why are they BUch? In order to answer this question . 

let ue ask another. the s olution of which will be the enswer 

t o t he former . What bas the United Kingdom and each of the 

dOminions to gain from a zollvereini' 

Many of the faats whioh led to the :final oonsWIllIEItion 

of the German Empire ere oit ed as faots whioh might eventual ly 

l ea d to the desired union among the British _tions if applied 

to the letter. It is a well known faot that the benefits whioh 

arose from the GerJIBn ZOllverein were no insign1fioant faotors 

in bringing about the union of the oompOnent states into one 

great whole . The analogy from the ·historl of Germsn, must . 

however . be taken with reserve for the economio environment to 

" hioh any suooessfUl. proposal for union must oonform 1s 

es sentially different in the case of the Br1tish Empire .· Pirst 

there i s the question of contiguity and seoondly of diversitY of 

eoonomdo interests . These probl ems , a long with manl other s , were 

not present in the case of Gerlmny. 

An examination of statistios shows that the exports of 

t he United Ki ngdom to t he dominions have rensined sinoe 1860 at about 

one- half the exports to foreign countrie s . and t he Dominions have 
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supplied less than one quarter of the imports to the lhlited 

Kingdom. The statistics of the English Board of Trade for the 

Jear 1913 shows that the exports of the United Kingdom to the 

self governill8 domin1ons were 16 per oent of the total exports, • 

whUe the experts to the other parts oonstituted 14.'1 per cent 

of the 8.%portS. Thus the total exports to the various parts of 

the empire were only 50.7 per oent of the totel exports. 70r 

the same year the imports of the United Kingdom from the 

d'ominions were 17 per cent of the total snd 11.6 per oent trom 

othEO:' parts . IlIlking a total of 28.6 par cent . 

A further examination of trade figures by the reoent 

Dominions Royal Commission led that bOdy to report as follows: 

"The tables show that in 1913, 38 per oent of the imports into 

the self governing do~nlons were reoeived tram the ODited 

Kingdom "hile of the exports 59 per oent were Bont to the ~' -

Un1 ted Kingdom. In 1901 the peroentage of i mports from the 

United Kingdom was 46 per oent and exports 63 per oent. Thus 

the share of the United Kingdom in the import trade of the 

Dominions has been deoreasing and its share in export trade 

inoreasing." In 1913 exports from the dominions to the 

mo~her country exceeded imports therefrom by £62 ,000,000 while 

imports from foreign oountries exoeeded exports thereto by 

£61,000,000. 

When we ask how it is that the Dominions have not 

a gree t share in the export trade of th e Un1 ted Kingdom, the 

obvious answer is that the Dominions find it more profitable 

to buy elsewhere. The oolonies have always been proteotive in 

spirit aDd. pl'8otioe, and naturally they do not want English 

IrWiInufaoture·s coming in free. The Dominione have 1l8ny raw 

mter1als on the free list but the united JC1ngdom cannot benefit 

beoause she ie essent1a11y an exporter Of ' tlJU1Ufeotures. 'the 

great d1ff10lll.ty lies in the eBsentia1.~y oompetit1ve Jl8ture of 



the exports of the Uni ted Kingdom. This faot is oxempli~ied for 

instanoe by the at'titude of the Canadian Manufaoturers," ABSOClatlcm. 

toward Imperial. preferenoe. The Agrarian part y has a l.waye been in fflvour 

of 8D ertension of preferenoe, but the mDufaoturere have taken 

t he 8~omaloUB position of bifUrcating their pOl.i01 ; on the one hand 

stampIng 'the seal of their d1eapprobation upon "this deleterious 

tendenoy" and on the o1her filling th e capacious llBW o f the great 

gullible pU.lic with the vital necessity of suppl ementing the s ilken 

thread of s entiment wh i oh now binds the empire, with an economic bond. 

Let us SUppOse that the 'United Kingdom is willing to grant 

a preferenoe to the Domini ons . On what ahall the preferenoe be 

granted? The Din produots of t h.e Dominions whioh the Un i ted Kingdom , 

require s are food producta , especially wheat. A tax on wheat would 

not be onerous on the Domin ions but on the }.tothe r Country . The English 

a rtisan would d.oras 8e his real wages fer the sam of putti D8 extra 

dollars into the pocket of the Cam dian farmer. The markets ha ving 

been alosed to f oreign oompetitors, the l a tter would r etaliate by 

a ttacking neutral markets whioh. are i mportant t o the United Kingdom. 

I t must be remembered tha t wst quantities of wbeat are imported 

into the United Kingdom yearl y ; ani the broader the Il&rket from 

'whioh the neceaa,ary s upplies rmy be drawn, t he leBs o,banoe t here is 

of a food sh ortage. Austra lia and India are frequently sub ject to 

crop fa ilux es and Canadals crop i s s ometimes "small . It is~ therefore, 

quite within the realm of possibility that tro United Ki ngdom 

",auld be great l y embarruased in oeee of a orop fa ilur e 1n the 

Dominions for ahe woul d have toa look for supplies from souroes 

wher e th e vendors were inim1cal. . There oan be no doubt but the. t 

a preferenoe on 9sllBdlan oorn would antagonize the United Ststes. 

The fact cannot be too strongly emphasized t ha t the 

United Kingdom baa a l ways been 9: free trade oountry. She ls s ade 

mall1 commeroial treaties, mny of whioh a re still. uistent . The 

adoption of a tar i ff wall would oompletely disrupt the a ocustomed 

paths of trade and s ub.1eot tre united Xi.ngdom to severe forme of 
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retaliation. liauld 1:he increase of trade between the Mother 

country and the dominions resulting from a tariff a dopted by 

the former , be 80 mutoolly benefio1l1 as to offset the resulting 

loss? At this pOint the words at Armita ge Smith are quite apt, 

"If the United Kingdom 1s to take from the oolonies exolus ively 

all the commodities they can produoe by plaoing prohibitive 

dutiea on liko a rtioles from forei gn oountr~ St she must continue 

to pal the 0010n1s8 for them by means of manufaotures . Yet it 1s 

to thi s method of payment U s t the (loloni es are opposed because 

they wish to proteot their own DEDufaoturers. 

ThuB it woUld appear that the burden of a ~eferent 181 

system within the Empire woUJ.d fall heaVily upon the United 

Ki ngdom, at l east BO long 88 the Dominions rema in proteotive. 

The logioal inferenoe is that the ideal oan never be attained 

wi thout B oomp1.ete reversal p of policy by the Dom1niona and, to 

some ertent. by the llotmr Country. To use the words of the l ate 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier "There ere parti es who hop e to maintain t he 

Briti sh Empire upon linea of restrioted trade . If the British 

Empire 1s to be n:sintB1ned i t ca D olll.y be upon the most absolute 

free.dom p01it1oal and oOnmlsrc1al . " 

Next let Us disouss Canada ' s relations with the Mother 

country. The spiri t of nationalism in Canada i s a dir eot reeul.t 

for the most part of her p roximity to the United Statee . During th e 

last half of the Nineteenth century t he Canadians had r ea son to 

fear the aotions of her powerfUl ne18hbor. The United States 

unoffioially approaohed England offering to g ive up t he 

Al a batoo olaims i f England would hand over Ca na da. Another oause 

for the rise of Canada ' a potent nati ona 11sm VISS the attitude of 

Quebeo . an attitude of Call8da for t h e Canadians . On the eoonomic 

side it is a well known fact that for ovar thirty years Canada 

tried to e stablish reoiprooa l trade r elatione with the Amer'ioane 

but the 

the t we 

la t t er r epudia ted t h e various 

deo'ided to look to ourselves . 

p roposal s . The rss ul. t VlSS 

Sir Wilfrid ssi.d . ''We will 
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lean on Ottl'SelV9S and"bUlld u.p struotures of our own." 
" 

The origin of protect~on 1n Cans da dates baok to 

1846 . Buohanan t 8 roonufactuxor and g i f t ed orator of that day. 

uttered Tahamont protests against the adopti on by England of 

fTee t r ade . The long peri od of depreeslon and r aoul. ting 

commeroia l insolvency which fol lowed ' 46 aroused muoh 

bitterness t owa rd England. Colon18 1 preferenoe was gone 

and canadia n indust r y was Bubjeo ted t o oompetition whioh i t 

could not meet. It was only natural, t heref ore , that when t he 

British parliament gave the colonies oont r ol Over t heir t a riffs 

in 1 846 that they should use the newl y aoquired power. Cana da 

did use it the followi ng year by r eduoing t he duties on gOOde 

from the United States and increasing them OD good s from 

Englend . The mot ives behind this aotion were to a large extent 

r etaliatory and instigated by pure anger . 

The Cayley tariff of 1866 r aised the general level 

of prot eotion from fifteen per oent to t wenty per cent but 

the rmnufaoturers wer e Dot yet satisfied so AleJt8nder Galt 

put through the tariff Act of 1 859 whi oh again raised the 

tariff. For almost two decades the t ariff reua ined s t a tiona r y . 

The Americans were resentful of t he work of Cayley aD.d Ga lt 

and oonsented to a reoiprocity t r .eaty between 1 654 and 1866. 

Anotilat' faotor whioh prompted the plaoi ng of the 80ft ped.al 

on proteotion at this time was the attitude of the ll'Britime 

provinoes , which was aga inst proteotion. With the advent of 

Sir J ohn A . 1taoDomld shortly after Confederation , prot eoti on 

was again pla oed in the limel i ght . This period endi ng with 

16'78 furnishes one of the best exampl es in h i story of 

pol1t i 08 l necrolD3.ncy orientating around the fisoa l polioy. 

The llBri time provinoes were wheedled into the adopti on of the 

protective system by repr esenta ti ons to the effeot ttBt the 

adoption of 8 -proteotive tariff by canada would fo roe t he United 
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states to adopt r eoi'prooity. The net r esult wae t hat in 1 879 the 

so-oa lled first nationa l pOl ioy tariff was adopted . The r a tes 

were doubled , 

Since 1879 there bas been no grea t change in the Ite r!ff. 

It i s true t,m,. t there was a oonsiderable rovision under the Laurler -

Fieldi ng government i n 1897. However . t he Lib erale admitted that 

they had not a&rried out their election pledges on t he gr ound t l1at 

ml11.10DB had been invested i n Oanadian industry and free tra de would 

bring financial ruin. This faot goe s a ' long way to prove "the almost 

inevitable result of protective tariffs , viz: the oreation of 

Tested interests which mayor may not be eoonomioally justified. 

Under su.oh 8 system of high proteotion ae has pert a ined in CSIl§da t 

it 1 s only natural. that millioDS shoul d be invested in industrieS wh:io W 
laok oompara tive advantage and the most ardent free trader oannot 

deny that 8 sweeping reduotion or 91tir e abolition of the tariff 

would bring in its wake a l arge measure . of finanoial disaster. The 

lIIlin l?oint to be grasped ·8S far as we are here oonoerned i s this : 

Canada has developed large vested interests which a r e in !!BUY 

i nstanoes the oreat~ee of p roteotion and any proposal to adopt 
.",..1' . 

free trade even with the United Kingdom has.,and wfil meet with 

b itter opp,os1t1on~ 

One of the most notable events oonneo ted w1 th t he 

name of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the a doption in 1 897 of the 

pre f erential tariff. Canada was the first of the Dominions to take 

this momentous s tep , a step whi oh proved onoe and far all the 

fal laoy of the Ma nohester s hh oOl, and revealed to the world the 

essential. aolldariV of the Empire, s 't l east in sentiment . In 

1897 t he preferenoe was 1 2t per oent but a inoe 1907 the a vera ge 

has r emained at about 33 1/3 per cent. The motive for the adopt ion 

of pr oferenoe on British go ods was, for the most pirt patriotio, 

ooupl ed with a desire on t he pa rt of the liberals to ta ke a slam at 

pr ot eotion . The attitude ot the United States aleo helped to drive 

the Canad1&na toward the yother Country fo r trade benefits . 



With a preference of 33 1/3 per oent one woUld naturally 

expeot that Canadian import trade wCl1l.d .bave diverted from the United 
. 

sta tes to the Unit ed Kingdom. The change ha B not taken ple ce, however: 

the principal reason being tha t Canada bas a large free list of raw 

materials which England cannot supply .• The average ad valorem rate 

on gOOdS from the United Kingdom 1s about five per oent more than 

the rate on goOds tram the Un~ted States, afte!: allowing for pref erence. 

In 1884 CalB eta 1mported forty per oent of her good e :!'rom the United 

Kingdom and airly par cent from , the rest of the world, whUe in 1906 

she only imported 23 per· cent from, the Un1ted Xingdom and '17 per 

cent from the rest of the world. In the oase of the United States 

our imports were 46 per oent in 1884 and 61 per cent in 1906. 

In the oase of exports th e f1gur~s for the two years referred to 

show an opposite .tendenoy. The peroentage of exports to the United 

Kingdom is increasing while in the oase of the United at_tee t he 

peroentage i s decreasing . In 1913 ~Dl.y one quarter of CStJ1da's 

1mports came from the United Kingdom. TheBe faots go far to prove 

that the present measure of Imperial preferenoe i s marely nOminal. 
from Britain decrea sing lnsteaa: of 

Our impart trad!ll.!!/inareasing. as it, logioallY shoUld, under 

preference. 

We are thus led to the oonolusion that as lon~ as Canada 

remains proteot1ve in sentiment and praotioe Imperial preference wUl 

have no eXistenoe in reality. Some think that the fault lies wi~ the 

Yother oountry,. but a -carefUl study of the faots wUl surely indioate 

that Canada ooo1.d extend 

muoh less saorifioe t~n 

differential tariffs. 

the preferenoe to the United K1n8dom with 

the 18 tter oOo1.a?a doPt~a system of • 

The dIlIvelopment of the tariff system in A~str8l1e i s 

in essentials e1ml1ar to that of Canada. With the deT810pment 

of the s pirt of nationality came high proteot10n. It 1s true 

that Australia bad no powerful neighbor •. fear of whloh woUld tand 

to aooentuate the development of the co~onwealth, but she 'id 

have a fear of foreign powers. ThiS faot, . ooupled w1th the 

belief that lnter.etate tar1ff wars ~ere not profitable finally 
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led to un10n in 1900. It is important t o note ,here t.bat , 

Auetralia had no pe.rt1eular love for the ~othar oo~try during 

her embryon10 development, in fRet ahe believed .that England 

BBorifioed ,her oolonies for foreign policy. 

Ever sinoe the format:1on of the oommonwealth the , " 

duties have been upward and at present are even higher than , 

in Osnada., The avera ge ad valorem r ate wss 29 per cent in 1 916 BS 

oompered with 2'1 per cent in canada . Australian trade with the' 

United Kingdom has shewn a similar tendenoy to that of Canada. 

In 1886 88 per cent of the imports in seleoted classes of metal 

nanuf'aotures came f rom the united ¥ngdom. while in 1913 only 

6, per oent~ Deaoon though~ tha1Jc the deo1ine was due to the 

pOlicy of dumping , eo he plaoed 8 heavy duty cnr agrioul tural , 

implements. However , it TIBy be mElltioned by way of analogy 

that in the oase of Calf1da the 18roentage of imports from the 

United states inoreased after the prooess of &wmpinS was 

pr9hibi ted. The real aause is doubtless due to the desire on the , 
part of Australian traders to buy in the markets which appear 

to them to be the moat advantageous, wlt,b.out regard to Empire 

trade. 

The dealine in exports to Britain tram Australia 

i s even grester than the deoline in imports, due in some measure 

to the faat that goods are sent direotly to foreign oountrios 

and not through the medi um of Landon. For the period 188'7-91 

the a vera ge peroenta ge of exports which went to England was 

'74.'74 but for the period 1 90'7_11 the pereenta gea was Olll;y 

46 .96. For the same periods the total exports to foreign 

' nations were 16 and 3'7 per cent respeotive1y, while for the yea r 

1913 the total foreign export reached 43.6'7 per oent. 

As in the CBse of Canada, th e trade tendenoies 

aa set out above have taken pla.o8. in spite of 8: preferential 

tariff. Before 1 908 Australia granted a preferenoe on ollly 8 

per oent of Bri Ush imports, but since 1908 the percenta ge has 
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baen about 65. The tariff on British goods has not been decreased 

but the preferential treatment ocnaiBte in 8 snrtax OIl oertain 

foreign oommodl ti ea. under the 1908 tariff the free list of 

foods from the Un! tea Kingdom was increased but the rate on dutiable 

goods therefrom Wes increased in greater proportion than the 

rate on foreign goods . 
, 

The average rate on all Brltish goods 

waB 1Dareased from 16 to 17 per cent. ~he opinion of Geoffrey 

Drage seems perf'eot1y oorrect when he states that unl.ees the 

~r.eference 1s extended to 8 far wider field t:l. United K1D.gdo,m . 
will not be able to oust foreigners . 

Wool, wheat, mutton and hides are the ohief exports of 
. 

Australia to the United Kingdom. It must not be thought, 

howev~ . that agrioultural and pastoral pursuits alone oocupy 

the Australiane . Sinoe 1911 manufaottll'ed products have 

exoeeded in wlue the pastora~_ Here again , as in the oaee of 

ca~da , we arrive at the ftmdamontal oauee of the failure of 

preferenoe. Auatral:1.en roo.nufsoture e are bound to be oanpetitive 

with those of the United Kingdom or~other oountry_ The 

tariff is evidently firmly l008ted at least for the immediate 

future , as exemplified by the reoent tariff revision. Australia 

has always been willing to lower the duties on cotton and outlery 

but Engl.and doee not require this. Dift"srsntial treatment of 

AUstral1an exports by the United Kingdom wouJ.d entail a like 

sacrifioe to that 1n the case of Canada . The fact seems to be 

that Australia ha a little to gain by the extension of preferenoe 

to the United Kingdom in return for :feolprocsl treatment. Her 

prodrtots enter the United Kingdom tree . What more oaD she desire 

since foreign oountries do not enter into very keen oompetition 

in respeot of Australian exports to the ~.M.other"" Country . 

The trade relationship between New Zealand and the 

United Kingdom ie illustrative of some yery importapt features 

of the preferential system. The 0 CAlDtry is essent 18.11y 8 gras:1llg 
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one and manufaotnres are of 11tt1e importanoe . It 1s rather 

a pOOuJ.lar fact that New Zealand . Insplte of the pastoral natal'S 

of her oooupati ons, ehotild at th e same time be a oountry of 

high duties. In 1913 the tariff on dutiable i.mports was 33 p er 

oent. However. there 1s 8 large free list. As r egardS preferenoe 

Dew Zealand has not only extended the same to the United Kingdom 
. 

but also to the Dominions which reoiprooate . The me8ePl'e of 

preferenoe 1s much l a r ger than iD. the oaBe of Cam da or 

Australia. In 1912 the aver a ge ra .te aha r ged on British g OOds 

was 1 3 per oent; whereas i f the 88me good:e had oome from 

other oo~tr1eS the duty woUld have been 25 per oent . 

Preferenoe ,';08 first granted in 1903 and during the 

first foUr years Brl tisb. imports inoreased 40 per oent w:h11e 

imports fi'om foreign DIltions renslned stationary. During the 

10 years prior to 1903 t~e imports from foreign oountri es grew 100 

per oent , whUe "in the oaBe ot the Mother Country there was no 

gain. )'rom theee f' aots it woul.d appear that a preferenoe, if 
, 

largtt enougit. has the desired effeot • . Let it be remembered, 

however. that new Zealand haa few manufaotures to support 

!ind naturally the extension of preferenoe to the United Kingdom 

bae been no saorifioe real or iusgined. In other wo rds . Uew 

Zea l and ' s oase i s essentially different from that of Canada 

or AustraUa , fo r the imp orts from the United Ki ngdom are not 

oompetitive with the producta of New Zea l and hereelf_ 

. The Dominion, or more properly oalled the Union, of 

South Afr ica was late in developing. The history of' its 

developmentp1e th·s etory of the inter_aotion of intense foroes , 

eoonomio and Booial. Irrespeotive of t~e diversity of opinion 

8S to the merits of B:t-1tain1 e oause in the Boer w~r. it 1 s to the 

r edounding oredit of British institutions tba~ LOJ ie Bothe 

and General Smuts,not long s inoe Brittan's bitterest enemies, 

have been the ardent upholders of those institutions and have on 

rrsny oooasions .steered the sh i p o f state from dangerous waters. 
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In 1903 a oustoms union waB 1Daugurated and a,V9D yoaro later 

the federation was formed. ~eference was first granted to 

the united Kingdom in 1903. In the year 1912 the average of l'8tes 

charged on British goods WSB 10.65 per oent while the average to 

foreigners was 1 5 .68. In the case of AustraUa the figures are 

13.68 Bnd 18.72 respeotively. ~he agricultural and pastorel 

prodU: te of South Afrioa find a r eady IIBrket 1n England ani 

88 the Union 1s not 8 I118Ii~aoturing country a large part of her illlPort 

trade 1s wi th the United Kingdom. ~J the total fore1gn trade 

for the 'leer 1913 . ~8nd enjoyed '16 per oent. whHe Bew Zealand 

oame next with 69 per oent. Gold 1s by far the largest of south 

Afrloa l s exports and 88 gold 1s 8 DOD_oompetitive artiole it 1s 

not at all surprising that with a fa'1r measure 0:£ preferenoe 

the United Kingdom shOuld enjoy a large share of South Afrioan 

trade. It must be noted, however, that South Afrioa grants no , 

preference ' on goods from the United Kingdom which are also produced 

in. South Afrioa. Here we have anoth,er example of oolonial 

proteotion1et spirit. Moro will be said at a later stage on the 

relation of South Afrioa to the Empire. 

Ind18's eoonomic posit1on in the Empire is wortHy of 

speoial oonsideration for divors reasone. Firstly, ahe oomprises 

about three_quarters of the people of tho Empire. Seoondly, 

her foreign trade 1s equal to , 1f not greator, than that of 

canada and. south Afrloa taken together. 'rhlrdJ.y, her petont1al 

woal th and power are almost beyond our comprehension. The India 

of the twentieth oentury 1s quiokly developlf~ into a self-ooneoious, 

self reliant nation and muat neoessar1ly give riee to the greatest 

problem of the Empire, aseuming always that Chanilerla!n'a 

oonoeption of' Empire is the summum bonum, a question on whioh mare 

will be 88id later. 

India is rioh in mineral' w66lth and tlBD¥ budding 

lIBnufacturee havo appeal'ed during the last few deoadeB. In generel 



the tartff e1noe 1857 Me wried. aooording to the timDolal 

reqD.1reJD9nte. In 1859 it was ratsed from 6 per oent to 10. In 

1864 it wae raised "It pe~ oent ani in 1876 another 6 per oent. 

About this time the now almost hiotor10 oontroversy 8ros~ over the 

tariff snd has oontinued ever s1noe. ' In orr1er to fUlly o0JDP.rehend 

the nat\U'e of the problema at iss uo,. it muatbe not .. that Iad1a 

bas developea. a ,-0\Ulg textlle induetry whioh has olamoured tor 

proteot1on asabat the Lanoesh1re interests which have. always fotm4 

their greatest 1Rlrket in ludu . In the month of lJaT. 1920. the Board 

of Trade figures show that out of the total e~ort of .nu:$.otured 

Qotton pieoe goOds , Olle .. thir4. went to IncUs.. 

The Lancashire interests broualrt suob prem.are to 

bear on the Imperial par11ament that free trade leg1ebtlon for 

India \11&8 brought into foroe in 18'6 and lasted until 1894. tn the 

la tter year the OlCOh8nge ,rate '¥Ja8 ·heav11,- against Inlla and tho 

Indian government auooeaded in ra_impos1ng a 5 per oent duty on 

importB. HO_Tor. Lanoeabue was not to be den1ed and at tho same 

time a counter'98il1ng dutT wae plaoed on oot'ton 'fabr1c DIlnutaotured in 

India equal to 1be 1q)ort duty. The denunciation of this ignominiou8 

legislation b,- S11' Roper Le'thb:r1~ 8a being unf'air and oontrary 

to Drl t1eh ~U8t108 18 surely well" thin tm bounds of rat10ml 

crlt1oism. The Ind1aDS Gordially hate the exoiee dU'\l ao:\ in 1908 

at the request of the British cabinet the In41aa GO'Yernment expressed 

the op1D1on that Il1W wae against anT form of DD18ri81. preferenoe 

on the fcl.low1ng grounds in o.h1ef" Firatly, Ind18 would 

galn 11ttle and 10ea muoh. SeoonU;r. many forelgn DIIrketB 

would be 0108ed and few would bo ga1ned ,1nr eturn. LeiStl". end 

moat important of all, 'India 1e proteot1on1at at heart . J)lver elf108 tion 

of industry 1s desired and as England 113 her greateat oompetitor, 

India must ba allowed to proteot hereelf • 

.A glanoe at trade f1gUroa wll1 aleo g1ve the reader food 

far thought ,on the Indian problem. Imports from the united Klngdom 
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in 1902 were 64: per oent of the total imparts but deOllne4. to 

62 per cent in 1912. For the Bame yeare th. total imports ~m 

the whole of the Empire were '13 per cent aDd 68 per oent 

respective!},,_ Thus it readily appears that 1ba import trade with 

foreign oountries 1s on the inorease. In 1906 the exports to the 

United Kingdom were 25 par oent of the to1al and 26 per oent in 

1912, which, of oourse, 1s a very s11ght inorease. The total 

export trade to otherdom1nlons, however, hae shown a 1IIlrket 

deorease in peroentage. The total empire exports are 47 per oent 

far 1902 and oIlly 4J. per oent for 1912. 

The foregoing faote seem to prOT. bqond aavU 

that India baa no etomaoh tor preferenoe. If the same amount 

of power of eelf determination had been granted to the InUan 

Governmeot ae to the GOVernment of Canada or Australia, there 

woul.d have been no doubt 8 Tery high tariff wall around India. 

Even th e s:ealous :tree trader (UDless his idea ot polit1oal 

democraoy ls entirely perverted) must admit that India has the 

right to determine her owo ~ad. policy. Yet no leaa a man 

than Bonar Law ha a propoaed tba t India aho~d be allo.eel to 

proteot against foreign goode but not agaiDst gOOdS trom the ' 

United KingdOm., He has advooated the abolition ot the 

oountervailing duty but aleo the duty on Britiat import_a. In 

the language of the street, India should be ade the goat. 

With the awakening of national feeling in India, 

aud the desire tor ael.f government, a knowledge ot the plat 

will not inoreasE! the avera ge Indian' s admiration for Kngland. 

Lately a very serious situation bas arisen. Under the Montagne 

Chel.msford prov.ia10ns for partioipation by Indians in the 10081 

government of India, being Chapter l.01 of the 1919 statutes, 

the reealta have been disappointing. The eleotors at a reoent 

eleotion displayed 8 very great laak of interest due, at l.eaat 

in some measure, to the influenoe of Gandhi. The natives who 

do believe in BritLeh institutions are atraid of losing the 
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restriotive power whioh the Brl tlllh administration wield over the 

population, leaving them at the meroy of the Gsn4.hlst faotions. 

The Gandhlats in turn are out and out B;yndl~l'let_s, 81. though 
. M-J..-X' . . , 

passive. A;nytblng British ~s l*erentlY odloue to them~ Besides 

these pOlitical. troubles there 1s always smoldering the old 

religious hatreds ready to leap 1nto flame with. the slightest 

laxity of go~er~nt. These p01ritB a~e not mentioned ,With a 

vin' of throw1Dg light on alq partioular phase of the flsoal 

probl'em. but merel.y to .show that India 1s nO plaoe for Imperial 

Jingoists to experiment. 

As regards the external trade of the Domnions with 

each other, the Dominions Royal Comm1ss1o.D eBtlllllte bom 

statistios that the trade 1e only 1. per/ oent of the total. There 

can only be one reason why Camda eho1f1& _ke tariff treaties with 

Pranoe 8S abe bas reoently done and yet not eXtend even a preferenoe 

to Australia and it 1s that Australia does not prOduce the 

artioles whioh Canada desires. At least, if Australia does 

produoe them, the utility of the artioles after plying total 

ooste i s not so great as the utility of the artiole s reoeived 

from Franoe. b"oreign traders usually know where the beet markets 

are. 

The experiEiloe of the working of the preferent1al 

system proves first and foremost 1:hat the' deB ired end has not been 

reaohed by meane of the system. Under the present economio 

oonditione pertaining to the various parts of the Empne, 

espeoially the proteotlo~i8t spirt of' th e Dominions. it 1B little 

wonder that inter_empire trade has not 1nor88sed. The trade of 

the dominions with fore1gn oOtllltr1eB seemB to be wareasing in greater 

proportion tlan their trade with the ~other Country, espeoially 88 

regards import,. Canada in the fleosl year ending Maroh 31et, 

A.D. 1920 imported from the United Kingdom 0106.000 .000.00 in gOOds 

and exported t .hereto .507,000 .000.00. 
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in spite of the lDlf'avottrebl.e exohange, Canada imported goods to 

the value of ~64,OOO.OOO.OO. The total importa :trom all 

o01mtrlee(.ftAlonly 1904,000,000.00. 110 great exertion of brain 

power 1s required to 0 anprebend the reason. Can one imagine a 

Canadian house arohiteot drawing plans for a dwelling in Central 

Africa' Why? The answer 1s of ooarse thst he would Dot be 

familiar with the environmen~ and oalsequently the requirements. 

It 1s 1.1ttle wonder then tblt English II8.nuf'aoturee cannot compete 

with the Interzatlonal Harvester C0mp8.n-r4- t::k ~ ~,. 

The general opinion 1~ that if England would adopt 

8 preferential tariff {wh1oh woU;d ~f. neO&881tJ be differential) 

then the Empire trade would Inore8sG ~! l.aaps ,and bOlUlde, Twen1lV 

years ago this JD1ght have been true. Sir Wil:frld Laurier was 

willing to extend the Canadian prefereno8 in return for a preferenoe 

from the Mother Coantl'7, but the United Kingdom refUsed and 'the Cana dla, 

attitude bas not been so oompromislng slnoe. By the Finanoe Aot 

of 1919, Chapt er 32, a preferenoe has been 81t'1!ended to all parts 

of the Empire on oertain artidl.es. Tea, 00800, ooffee, ohioory, 

ourrants, drled frUits, engar, tobaooo and kindred products w1l1 ~ .;.' 

in the :fU.tur e be let in at f ive_sixths of the full rate. Certain · 

wines are let in under a larger preferenoe. It w111 be readily 

noted that the artioles seleoted for preferential treatment 

are artioles which have been for decades SQb.1ect to a tariff for 

rsvenue. The benefit to the Dominions 1s next to nothing. India 

and south Af'rioa D1 benefit slightly. Even if the preferenoe 

were substantially hl"M utended to other artioles, the 

diffioulties loo~ large. ~or 8zample , when England imposed a 

duty on timber from Northern EUrope, the timber :trom those 

oountries was shipped to England b1 way of Canada in order to 

avoid the duty. A dUty on foreign ooffee resulted in this 

produot being shipped to England via Cape ColOD¥. 

The Dominions Royal Commission haVe fUlly reoognized 
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BDd fathomed the Inter-]lmp1,re trade diffioulties. Atter shOWing 

trom atat1BtioB that the Dominions p1D"ohae8 almost 88 larg, 8 

quantity of DBnufaotured artioles from foreign oountrie s 8S tram 

the Unlt~d Kingdom and that ~he1r ~818B of raw materials 

to foreign oountries, inoluding re-esports trom the ~lted , . , " 

Kingdom are larger than to the mdther oountr,.. their :r:epo:rt 

reads "An Imperial polioy in the broadest sense must inolude muoh 

the t 1s not fiscal. There 1 a nO sbort out for the formUla tiOD 

Qf suoh 8 policy; what i B needed in our view _is detailed 

examination of e:z:isting oondi tiona and praotloal and definite 

• proposals for the r.!3I1lf1:val 9.f difi' loul ties and for , eeouring 

oQ_opera tion." FUrther on in the report the oommission propos& 

the oreation of an Imperial development bosrd. A very nQt81'1orthy 

feature about the oommission 's r eport is the fe'ot that the 

Boft pedal is plac'ed on the questi on of pr·sferenoe. A really 

effeotive preferenoe would be 8 gr ea t saoriflce on the part of 

the United Kingdom.. The syatem would neoessarily be intrioate 

a nd foreign nations would be anta gonized. A ·short p8SBage frOm 

Professor Bloholson ' s "Pro3ect df Empire" sums up the whole 

method of the present preferential system. "The system of 

prefereno es by the method of, supertaxes must be rega rded as 8 

s ubstitut-e for free trade .with1n the Empire instead of being 8 

method by which it may be promoted. Judging by experiel.loe, 

preferential proteotion of t hi s k ind, like other forma of 

pr oteotion , would tend to be permanent owi ng to the creation 

of vested i nt er es t s , end p oss ibly to increase owing to the 

politioal power usually exeroised by proteoted interests ." 

The attitude of the. DOminions has always bweD for a 

pOlioy of absolute oommeroial aDd; fOF the most part politioal 

autonomy. The oonoeption of an Imperial ZollVerein seems 

utterly impOBBible of realization, at lea s t for the immediate 

future. Adam Smith has pointed out that tree trade is the end 

~ 
Empire ftee there wUI in real1ty be no to be sought within the 
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"Empire but merel.y the proJeot of an empire. Thie oonolusion 1s 

base"', of oourse, on the premiss the t without free trade an empire 

is impossible. In om seDSS this 1I87 be correot but in another 

the premise must be greatly modified. The :faot ~B that the 

BritiBh emp1re d088 exist and 1s at the present moment a living 

reality. We nay go eo far as to say that at no time in its 

hlsto17 has its existenoe been 80 apparent ss during the last few 

years, and W8 have every reason to believe that ita existenoe 1s 

assured for .. ny years to oome. 

The psyohological factors present 1n the oomponent 

parts of the British empir's are not oorreotly underetood. Although 

history ropeats itself. the causes for the repetition are never 

exaotly the 88me in allY century_ To apply the history of Rome and 

Greece to England 1s . futile reasoning. It 1$ true that economics 

determine history but it 1s aleo true that ideals determine eoonomics: 

the two ideas are oorrelative. Our Bmpire has its foundation for 

the most part in the pages of history. Anglo -Saxon institutions 

are regarded in Canada as the ne plus ultra. Our law oomes :from 

England; our par).1amentary oonst! tuttOD oomes fr ,om England·; our 

language, ideals and our outlook on life Bre the eame as the 

Motherland 's. We have" no xatienoe with the ueD of pedantry who 

argues that no factor but the eoonomio 1s important 1n binding 

the Empire together. In Bny caBe faots arp. and what we hope 
c.a.« ... 

to be must not.,.disregard these faots" In the light of wblt hae 

previously been stat ed . eoonomio meaaures for enhancing the solidaritY{" 

of the Empire must be oautiously applied. 

Of late years the conoeption of a Brlttanio union has 

given rise to two sohools of Imperialism. The one Bohool advooates. 

the federal system with its oonsequent oentralization. The other 

leans toward individual autonomy ooupled with the idea of e 

Brittan1c allianoe. Some measure of 10g10 has been leat to the 

former by reason of the growing resentment of the Dominions over 

the fact that in the past they have had little to say in f9reign 
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affaire. Mr. Andrew Fisher of Australis onoe said "1 have been 

Pr ime M1.nleter, but aU the time I had no say wblteTer about 

Impartsl polioy_ Bow that can't go OD; there must be some 

chango." Sir Robert Borden has been even more emphatio. Speaking 

in Parliament in 1 918 he used t he following wo rdel "It has been 

deolared in 'the past and even in reoent years t ha t the respons ibility 

of foreign policy would not be shared by Great Britain with the D 

Dominions. In my humble opinion suoh a position would have but 

ODB, and that a most disastrous. r esult." It would aPPEar ,therefor e , 

that t he Domin1ons fe el that their dest inies are not to be 

determined by Westmins t er. The error in the federalist idea lies in 

their belief the t the oIlly feaslbl.e way of sol vl llg t he problem 

11es in federation . The federalist admits that in oonsidering the 

queetion of federal unity there must of ocul'ss be no interference 

with the exis ting rights of 10081 parl1aments to ana ge 10081 

af:tairs in t heir own way . · Bow,the Dominions have no inolination. 

Be We shall presently see , to be anyth i ng l ess than externa lly , , 
autonomoue a8 well a8 internally a utonomoUB . 

In South A:trioa a very serious- sitts tion lIas arieen. 

The nationalist or separatis t party has beoome 8 0 s trong that 

secession is not only possible b ut p robabl e . General Smuts 

at a reoent eleotion speach. while JI8klng a rousing appeal for 

South Africa wi thin the empire, tra ced Imperial development. 

He pointed out that in the pre- war empire the Dominions md no 

power or a uthori ty beytmd their terrltor1al boundaries and nO 

voioe in the questions of peaoe and war . In other words , th~ 

had no inter naUonai sta t us. He then pointed out the cnanges 

sinoe the war. nIf war i s to affect them (Dominions ) t hey wi ll 

have to deolars it. If peaoe is -ads 1nrespsot to them, they 

bave to 818n 1t. The prinoiple of e quality of I18tional statue 

between the United Kingdom and the Dominions w1ll have to be worked 

out to 1 ts f ul1eet oonalusions. " Referring to the federalist idea, 

he Bays: "The south African party favours the Qevelopment of the 

... .. _- ---- --_ ... _- .... ... 0 ..... n .... ..., n AAd to closer union either 
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in the shape of a B'ederation with legislative power or an imperial 

connoil with ueout! ve power, whioh deroga teB :trom the status o~ 

the Dominions. This 1s our empire pOlloy." . Ihis view 1s not 

peouliar to· General Smuts but the polla,y of the statesmen of 

all the DomlnlODs. We tilly therefore dispense with the federal 

~stem, wi th 1 ts neoessary deroga tiOD from the pol! tical and 

fiscal autonomy of the DondnioDs, as being the intelleotual 

pereg~tione of round table devotees. 

A brief survey of the growth of the Dominions to almost 

8bBOlu~e autonomy proves beYOnd~t the Do~nion8 bave , 

no desire t-o enter into any soheme ~or oentralization by way of 

central1s ad 8uthorlt,Y as proposed by the federalistSe Tl1e 

Dominions reoognize that 8 federalist soheme would be a leaning toward 

British 880endanoy_ The diverelt1 o~ interost has had the only 

effeot that oould be expected, namely the developmBnt of a 

nationsl · ap1rit. John Stuart Mill reoognized thi s faot_~ 

yeare ago when he said "Countries separated by half the 
, 

gl obe do not l resent the natural oonditione for baing uDder one 

Government; or even mermers of one ~ederatlon." 

The ~irBt oolonial oonferenoe of 188'1 wh100. grew out 

of the war eoare w1th RUsia revealed the :flI;ot that the Coloniea 

were ready to b1Dd the EmpU.B together .by means of cableD and 

steamship lines but the subtle arguments ot the BrltLah Imperia11sts 

were of little avail when the question of navy oontribution was 

broaohed. The Imperial ~ederatlon league formed in 1885 proved a 

:failur e beoause it ran oounter to oolon:l.al I deaa . At the Ottawa 

conferenoe in 1894, a long discussion on Imperial preferenoe led 

to hothing. The Canadian Government, however. reoognized the ' fa'at 

that something should be done to counteraot the feeling ~or the 

United s tates . As at the Conference in lle'l telegraph cable and 

steamshi p lines were considered Bnd r ecommended and everything 

relat1.Ilg to trade wee fully discussed. 



At the D1amond Jubilee 1n 189' the 

ever present 1ntrinsio diffioUlty in solving the Empire problem · 

is olearly brought into re11e,t. Chamberlain advocated fre e trade 

w1thin the &np.1re but the attitude of the Dominions SOOIl. ohanged 

h1m to an advocate of Imperial pref~re~oe. CIulada granted a preferenoe 

but England refUsed and oontinues to refuBe to reo~prooate. In 1902 

ChaIlilerlain oa11ed another oonferenoe, but outSide of minor things 

it aooomp11shed nothing. 

The 

of a permanent 

next development was the proposal for a Bubstitution ... 
eeoretar;r and advisory oouncil in pla oe of the 

Imperial conferenoe. L;yttleton1 s oiroular letter in 1905 to the 

Dominions and Coloniee setting forth the propos1tIon immed~ tely 

aroueed the jealousy of the larger Dominions, espeoia+ly Canada. 

Sir i'/1lftid thought, and doubtless oorreotly, t.bB t the propoeal 

savoured too muoh of British dominanoe. Ow1ng to the attitude 

of Sir Wilfrid the conferenoe "!"8s postponed. Subsequently the 

British Government offered to fUrnish a seoretarial staff and 

rescued British asoendenoy. The important point to note i s that 

the Dominions refused to beoome entBwed in aDy proposed soheme 

for oentralization whioh might derogate from the status Of the Dom1nions 

86 autonomous nations. The conferenoe firmly established the 

dootrine of British equality by reaeon of the faot that the 

oonferenoe was mde up of responslble ministers of respoDsible 

governments and on the basie of one government one vote. It V8 S 

a development of the prinoiple of Brittanio Allianoe . 

A Tery interesting phase of Imperial rela tiona arose in 

1911 at the Imperial Conferenoe. lIr. Asquith wae fully aware that 

the Dominions looked upon the1r' 1nterzwtlonal status with no NII!Jll 

degree of disapprobation. In a very guarded speeoh he spoke of the ~ 

local autonomy o f the Dominions 8S absolute, unfettered and oomplete. 

When oonfronted by Sir Joseph Ward 's speeoh to the effect that the 

Dominions had no say in the great issues of peaoe and war, Mr. Asquith 

dexterously parried the issue b y\ ta~klng about oontributions to t)J.e 



Imperial Davy_ At this, time the federalist Qrltioieoo of the fact that 

Britain had refused to share with the Dom1nlol!-s the problems of peaoe 

and war seems amply justified. At the. eame time it must be rsmambered 

tho t the Dominions had done 11t"tle in return far the proteotion , 
" 

naturally dor'ad by the :tao~ that thcq oCllst1tuted part of the 

Britis.h Empire_ ;tIl. 191~ we heard muah abOl.lt Canada's hae choioe 

in deolaring war on Germny. This is not the pOint, for a8 far a8 

international law 1e ooncerned, the moment England deolared· War the 

people of Canada and all the other DOminions and· oolonies were 

as muoh the enemies ' of Germany as the people of Kent or Yorkshire. 

Thie taot oonstltutes one of the peouliar anomliee arising out of· t he 

growth of the British Eq!1re. If Canada had stayed ont of the war 

in 1914 she would bave been an $leIDY de jure yet not dQ faoto. 

Wi th the war os me anoth er notable daval opment . in 

forging the link b~twe8n the oentral and DO·minion Governments. The 

development was =tae i e ueual"t' not tihe reeult of a long premediated 

out and dried Boheme but almost unoonsoious. The Imperial War 

Cabinet f1rst oal1ed together in 1911 for the purpose of disoussing 

the oonduot of the war and some of the higher issues of Imperial 

polioy, was essentially advisory and eo-operative in its nature. 

Thus, although the DOminions By" haTe started out in the war as 

fledgli-ngs, "their power was BOon nw.de J!8nifest and by means of 

the Imperial War Cabinet the mightl forces of the Emp1re were 

oo ... ordinated. !this body met several times, the lest time being when 

the terms of p(lloe were under oonsideration. It i8 quite possible 

that the Imperial eonferenoe which meets next Bumm~ my deoide on 

the retention of this Cabinet with the middle Il8me dropped end it 

will beoome, in the word, of Lord Cave "the nerve oentre of the 

Autonomous D8tions of aD Imperial Commonwea lth." 

What 18 the present status of the Dominions in international 

affairS' From 8 legal stan4P01nt "the question is hard to answer, 

but of one thing we -7 be oertain Bnd tmt is that the autonomy 

of the Dominions 1a nO lODger "1.00a1" but lnterm tional. The part 



the canadian people took in the war stamped them with the impress 

of "IlStion." There were Canadian 'leni,poten~1.arieB to the peaoe 
~ •. t t I " 

oonferenoe and ~n the t reaty of pea oe whioh brought the great War 

to a conolusion, Canada's signature stands along with that of the 

other nations of the world. In the summer of 1920 an understanding 

wss reached between the Britt sIl, Amerioan and. Canadian GovernmElJt s 

for the appOintment of whit in effeot amounts to a Canadian Jfinister 

at washiDgton. )Er. '1' • .1 . Crerar. the l.eader of the Camdian 

Agrar ian party . when speak1ng reoently to 8 Winnipeg audienoe on 

·1 

the question of Imperial rela tiona spoke 88 follows: "The new national 

policy is definitely eet against the development ~ a:o;y oentralization 

of Imperial pONsr . The bands that bind US to the Mother Country are 

t h e intangible ones of love and a f leotion and a dmira tion fo r 

i ns titnt ions. The oreation of oentralized authority of any kind 

between the Mother Country and the varioua overseas Dominions wll1. 

I am oonvinoed. in the end produoe notbtna: but unfo r tUIlBte results 

for both Canada and the Mother Country." . 

Turning to the Assembly at th e league of na tions in 

Deoember of 1920. we find Canada play1ng one of the pr1noipal R01ee, 

due for the moat part to the effeotive work of Sir Hobert Bardin 

at t he Paria Peaoe Conterence. Many officers of the A8sembly are 

Canadians. 1noluding Sir George :POster who enjoys the distinotion 

of being one of the two Vioe_h-esldents. of the Assembly nominated 

from the Brit1sh Empire. Mr. Doherty and Mr. Rowell have taken a 

very aotive part 1n the great problems before the Assembly. south 

Africa has alsO been active and influential t largely due to the 

pareona1.ity of its r epresentative. 

A tense stir waa oreated' in the Assembl.y by the Motion 

of Yr. Doherty for the elimination of &rtlol.e 1.0 from the Oovenant. 

which artiole 081l.8 tor armed intervention by all members of the 

League in the oaS8 the territory of one 1& attaoked.' It *s a well. 

known fact. of oourse. 1hat Artiole 10 has fnrnished the opponents 

of the League in the united States with a weapon of sr-t pOwer. 
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The attitUfl.\f .ot the D_nlon Deleptee i s ~lte elm11ar. Wb7 should 

aD ordinarily peaoeful DB t1~n 11ke canada epend money and pe:r18pe 

blood in a vain endeav~r t~ l k.ep thS·'1e:.Llow skinned mongole and 

other offsoour1Dge of hlllIl8.nlty on the straight ani narrow path: 

"Be it noted that the Dominions are epeak1.ng for themselves On the 

pOint a Di the other members of the League are listening. 

OD another iaBue it has been the part of the Cam dian 

Delegatee to safeguard thOBe rights of nationhood for the ()Yerl!lsaa 

Dominione .... hioh bave reoently ~~~en ~eoogn1zed by the Vl orld: Brl Ush 
.' ..... \,l , 

publio men hive long slnoe reoognized theSe rlef1ts. BODlr Law 
"' reoentl)1 said in the Brl Ush HOUse of Commons: "DomlniOll Home Rule 

means the right to deoide 'their own destinies." However. the 

British ofUoJal. mind findS readjuatmmt to theBe new oonoeptions 

apparently a mare diffioult task. Of the oommittee of ten ~uri8t8 , 
whioh has been oona1.dering suggested amendment s to the draft 

soheme for the International High Court of Justioe, Mr. Doherty 

and Sir Ceoil HUrst are the two Anglo_Sexon representatives. During 

the body's disoussioDS it beoame quite apparent thI. t the spirit of 

the proposed dra:tt mtirely :ta lled to embraoe the right of the 

DOm1;ions to independent representation on the High Court or the 

right to bring o~sea independently before it. The Brit! Eb representa tive 

on the original oommisaion 'lhioo prepared the draft had evidently " 

quite negleoted. it is reported, to consider that theee rights 

were involved in the recogn1tion of autonomous nationhood granted to 

the DOminions. Ilr. Doherty insiated very strOngly that they were and 

oarried the pOint. 

TUrning to the problem of Imperial defence, what do we 

find have been the developmElltef In modern times it can scarcely 

be _inte1ned that an Empire as far flung 88 the Bri tish 1s oapable 

of being aintained without a large Bnd eft,iotent DSV1. until 

reoent years the whole brunt of the empire defenoe bas fallen on 

the United K1ng~~e development of the Ideal of :nationality 



in the Dom1nione oame the reoognition of th e primr'1" duty of 

defence. The burden on the united Kingdom has been. and is. , 
too great and th e Dominions, espeoially Canada and south 

Afrioa t have been perfeotly oontent to be assured of XlSwl 

safety without paying aQYtb1ng l.1ke a requisite amount for 

tlllt sa~ety. 

What we are here obiefly oonoerned. with is the faot 

that CaD8da and Austral1a have ret'nsed to oontribute money or 

&hips to a Brit1sh DS:VY. Austral1&. baa spent large SUllIB. however, 

in building an effioient navy of her own. It has been arglled that 

without oentralization there oan be no effeotive oo-.operatlon. 

The reoent war bas abundantly exploded that theo17. The Australian 

Navy proved skilled and effioient in guarding the waters of the 

southern Paoifio. 

camda's naval history, if we may call it suoh, affords 

some very interesting sidelights on politios 8 S well 89 one more 

proof of' 'the gradual development toward absol ute nationhood. 

It w111 be rememb ered that Sir Wl1f'rid Laurier proposed th e 

oreation of 8 Canadian NaT)" in 1909. Sir Robert BOrden at first 

supported the proposal, but l.at er on, real1zing that Boursssa 

bad a large "no navy" follow1~, he ohanged his at~1tUd. aDd 

Jorned .... 1 th Bourassa, forming what hae faoatiously been oelled 

the "Unholy Allianoe." On attaining offioe in 19U Sir Robert 

attempted to seoure a vote of' $36,000,000 to build three 

dreadnoughts for the Iuq:erial. NaV1 and marvellous to re1.ate, 

no le s8 ,s person than Yr. Churohill volunteersd to oome to 

canada tor the "oontr1but10~" thereby stiffening the baoks of , 
the tr8 jorit;y of 1he s enate_ Then Canada drifted into the War 

without aD.F navy and it was with a slight pang of jealOUSY that 

Canadians ·praised the good work of the Australian navy. In 191.8 

Sir Robert Borden W8B no longer a po~"tio1an, at least in 

IIlItters of Sloh grave ooncern a~~ w.ben their Lordships of the 

Admiralty proposed a o~tral1z.~ DIlv:! their propoeal reoeived a 

flat refUsal. The War bad heightened the zeal of the Dominions 
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for nationhood and inoreased autonolllf md in 'the omnter_ 

memorandum the Dominion premiere state. qnite bl.untly that 

the single navy proposal was Dot praotioable. Thus ex.:a.'ed 

-Mr. Churoh1l1 ' s grandiose plan for Imperial Commitments. 

What. it may be asked, has all th1e to do with fieoal 

pOlicy? Just this: it shows that absolute unfettered 

autonomy 1s the ideal,toward the OODS1llDDBtion of whioh the 

Dominione are drawing near. If any kernel of truth, or 8 '118 

method of prediotion' 1B contained in the history 0 f the 
l , 

rel.atlonehlp between the energetio Dominions and the :MothEr 

country t it 1s first and ftr emost tha t the Dominions Beek 

Dot only 8 nat10nal but aD international statue on a per with 

that of the United Kingdom. Visoount Mllner, in retirIng 
, '1 

from the colouial o~ffloe'J expreB~,d:. ~e. qp~ipn. t~t the 

only basis of the Empire as a pOlitical anti V WBS that of 

partner.ship and the who1.e prOblem omeletecl in his .p1Dion 

in hc;>w t9 uake the partnership work. This view appears to 

be the m9st rational of all, for it is baaed on facta and .. , 
not on ae:ptlmefl:~l:. Re:tde:'~8h. To maintain, therefore , on 

~~~ o:p.e ~nd the absolute aut6'notllY of the members of the Empire an, 

at the aame time the praotioabllity of a oentralized oentrol OYer 

flsoal IIIltters pertaining to the Empire, is to euppart a 

g1.aring inoongruity. The Dominione have no intention of 

giving up one vestege of oontrol over their respeoti ve 

jurisdiotione in fiscal matters . Autonomy without control 

of fiscal , policy 1s a cCIltradiotion in terms. The DOminione 

would be tying their hands. The conoeption is impossible as 

being out of harmony with faote. 

WatohDJIn J What of the night? We 'have seen that the 

Un1 ted K1Dgdom is not 1.1k;ely to deps·rt from tree trade even for 

the sake of' binding the Empire together by means of 8 

preferential tariff system. !he 1.91.9 Budget hereinbefore 

mentioned 1s a~1.a eup~tant1ation for this opinion. The 



The preferent1,8.1 system has proV.en ~1! b~at 8 p~or t1Bkeshlft. Vlith 

the present attitude of the Dom:nions on the qu.esUon of tariff," 

Adam Smith's l"deal. of the eetabU"Bhment of free trad.e with1"n the 

Empi"re seems beyond the pale of realization., The Domin1"ons are 

now in real'ity" separate nations and the salvation of the Empire 

must depend on the voluntary oo-operation of all. It 1s a 

gratifying Sign indeed that the problema of immigration, 

oommunication, free flCfNage of oapital and nany other vital 

.Empire problems are being honestly formulated and braveley 

faoed at the present time. It is true that Empire in the 

Roman sense is gone forever, but a league of British nations 

is in existenoe bound by no written bond but by mutual trust. 

'With the gradual reoognition of the benefits whioh must 

neoessarily ariss from freer trade within the Empire, the 

silken thread of sentiment will be strengthened by the bond 

of mutual interest. 
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